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Every Wednesday !HoTiiinrr,:
I HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. BdOK JOB.

AT ?6JJO FCR 1KB "8AXKTK" OTfM
Snbieribcri aX,S-0- -Mailed to Forelgw I aaw.awfwd nwata aM Willi ttr t

0iTK3 Oe Merehaat street, west of

bo Pest OScr. Hoooteta. H. I.

Cl'UMlWt
Ptaatat at

r'ftlUax-
itsi4itIBV.v. VOL. IV XO. 25. ! HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JULY 85 1SGS. 6.00 PER YEAR.

WITH. N2ATXB68
or XTUtrnaMHRiox,

AJfS SWATOat

BUSIXEi NOTICES.

McCOI.fl.VA &. JOIEVSOX.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

TOHT STREET, HONOLULU.

tf Oppotny t. c Hckw rtr

IRA RICHARDSON,
MPOUTlin ASD SHUXB

IS BOOTS, SHOXS & GXSHHTSS TES--
ywmsR C9G35.

CtratratFatt and 2trrelinl SUMt,
; uoxoLnr, h. i. rv-

LAKtrLET, GHOWELL & CO..

WMesals Emgpsts,
Cor. Battery aad Clay Str-ec-- l v,

SJlA III-OiCISC- OVX

EDWIN JONES,
. GK00E2AXD SHIP .CHA5DLES, ,

'IIhh aad Ritniu fhnuthcJ this m
"gay bfnU mk.

TUKO. II-- DtVVIHS.
tUa. Jujaaa. Qw. taV

rEPOETES Jt CBESHSBS 2EESCEA3T

LaVrfe' Ik L y.ol riiimkm,
Xeratora Atmaee. Cmtf lay. tW
1 Bit it! im.t Stiuai Timi r'i .

ST

Tori StrwC t&iu id rdJjrci' 22.
Gams ruv aassasaao as iW ntur f

A ' JfoeaiMB. V-- . w OA.

c-- s. afwasa- - a. C.Ma3s.
Lewers Sl Dickson,

TUOLiiSALE AXDIJIPORTEKS, ta Lcaakcr aad SaaMtcr
3!atrk- - part. Eias aad Skivaaat streets.
Eiariata- - Zi--lj

I. t-- Tauu. $. c- - auxx.
fTAISES &. ALLSjr,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

w--f HWsaaarLT. a r
L. L. TORBERT,

Ornoa QHaer Qce aad Fart tr4U.
IMj i

Im r. A

Qsa oi tiniMiir inmliia aad ta tke
ajCTtbateaad waV at Jgtoaaaa Kadaar.

Mraw r raiEamtMaT ia
C A- - YSSa'& Ca--. ' C. Srrnr i Ca..
CutitXT. ; H- - MackMd i Oa.,
n. C. Kiiuku, 1 C.L-- Baarab i Co..

- 'J
Gcor?e G. Howe.

Statr ii Sai-a-N- aai SKtirwiIlr,
At Vg OH saaad n tat Ettfi-iaa- ie

J. II. BLiCK.
Panoy TllHTior,

rasr sr srrsnsx srre thotel.
BasaeM aua aa aax inuW a tbe li?ti

Hya. Itcaatsaj: aad
.Tir id a aadir.

Savidse.

ASD OaXJpSUSS" 2SSCHA5T.
aaxr nt

TTiika Sck OMmrM Tr.
Salt aaaaba PacaaoK.

Par! gpeet. HtaiJaia i-

coannssias heechaxts,

Ed. Hssilseger & Co,

vVulj, SL L

A. S. Clegliarn.
CTTOTT? ITT-- A TTT-- t TT. Tff I TT7 TV"

Ffcr-jr-i' 5ac. wener i .nmii iTiilx-Xtt- xi

but6i&asi cz Xxsaas Scn- -
;
Tlleodore C. Heock.

XKPQEZE3& cawrrrsias izscHArr.
gawM.ii.L -

lr

U. Hnckfeld Jt Co.3
GESX2AX' "

C0XSISSI05 AGESIS.;
r. Olx- - 5- - J-- S3y '

J. D. WICKE,t" for-- xae Sreaiea Board
V-- -- f rndenrriler.

AS snnri rtacss acaiast saat Ynfflrwrjtcrf.
n, i iT'i r fat g'alsagt Am Satiiu. nt

Staarebetii-ljtijtbi'a- ei aaa. 7--

CHhuc Hecs.
yysrTKSTss T.fr,'ST tt esrr:

AGZXl, '

ft MarrnxTB I

Paakaa, aai --iaa Stgar nsxataaias.
lajamrajtrTesiasC .tsar Cbb aavd

efc Ol i ai-- tTalr' ili SaatefcxBa-wsms- s
laaaise.as ttw Firr-jc- sura.

Xn-rr-a Stent, bdaw Sar. i-l-y

AToiLar Jt Aclmck,

Fsn-m- c Ssscs ia Saxaax Ssrmv mfirr tie .

'PxbStPtT Cf
"W75T. KXJCf.

TA'STT.gg SSOXX 3Co. a,
Siniha Slntt,

AXbaatf Sesiaaiast xsi GncerJM. '

JEWELER AND ENCKAYEK .

J- - COSTA t
Is airar pxfand txtri&r wiak ycaoscaess
al wtck sti bastaarf.Suasiess.sacii as

- jLaaaip-srr- aa

Ei? ujet Sbaet, capaaac.OSd FeSraV

.business NOTICES.

PianosJTuned.
AND OTHER MUSICAL IX

PIANOS TaS and Eaimi, by
CHAS-DERB- at tb Tieatre- -

Lewoet pro oa Ike Piioo udGdac
Best of rrferaeeginea. 51

IIY3IAA KKOTUEES.
Importers asd "Wholesale Dealers

In TuUwtUf CVkiB. Jilt!- - Car--- S3ul Sit.ui every rxrWr f Gextie-at- s't

cqMr Tcmniaj Gads-Stor- e

k.ntaCapt.SnwBnUdlB;;

E. M. VAN REED,
CO.VUllSSIOA SEKCHXVr,

EAXAGATTA.

ilariar tfc l.filiti tirosfi ax taUale

Tsta! years, is prepared ttrasaetasy ,

Usmi itrastAthisear.wihdSsp:ti- - i

UMf

AtCnCSZES CC2QCESSIQ3 XT2CEA5T
Fire-PrN- t' fun. Ecbiasu Bxadiag.

JOHN S. MeCREW, M. D.,
puysiclo" Jt stoceos.

Otw Ir. E. nffla'OFFICE lere. mw f Kii&saa aad
Mmhaa: OSee.

Vif4irr; Street- - ttes Tm
tsi Nnuc 5 trrct".

errtcc Ht fea S U It X. x. r frwi S

U r. x.

C. S. BARTOW,

Kuisaia fur-- :

JOEX S. PATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And CossissiGiier of Deeds

11 Sec at tba Base or Scaw A Oa.
2--ly

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS A

COXTECCXTS asd Pnwtaff ia tie
Sasse CtaKl. r La Enaiy. AfairaSrc.
PrabateaadlaiTare- -

H. A. WIDEIVIANN,
aoTAiiv piaujc

Orncs xr m fcrsxxK
--t?

J. P. HUCHES,
T"a

Importer and

OF KX5BS OF SJLDDIXRT.

Caiciaj 7iim z ,ri taS? aac
Ufraaea. AM aolrci asafSrtMiaVd ta.

Catwf Part uiSd stoets-Btnaia-

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
.si GAK rikTinr.

Pt-0- e iHw. "Musta Pujcrariey.'
Saaca-- Oabc

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Piantsrs & Gsnsral Store Keepers

SEOPoKA, f. SOTA. HATAH.
v7r SnUitru Biy-XsU-

aU aaaxbt. sasftd witi
TjTi. Eotfajd attar zoswaries--

Area as BcaW- k- . Lt.(iKaIlly
CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
3alir ia Scwraaperj, yirtTrr..T, xciai- -

Fart Sent, aear Ezg,

M. S-- CRINBAUM & CO.,
ISfPOBTES? AX1 tTHOISSAtE

Dealers ia FashlonaMe Cistliing

El. Cijf ui Trxsj
f 6flbmes-saf"a- : pM4s-STOR- E

N AK"S SLOCK.
Itaita Crrt-- HmboIcIb. Ctaio.

Z.S. r. emx
C BREER Jt CO.

COMMISSION 110) SEBTI5G

acs ate aa.ar s? s,
asMtada. Uabfa,

CM" tla F.rtimi aa Vila I'ala
PaXrt Uce-ACEV- ,

I'w atae 2aar. Wall eta axat

BuxFUabOaai.
ACOTS-I-- cr tar Pacrrtuse aad Sate t

JesxSC Eosa. &. Jw York.
CEXBaxwzs&Ca. t 031Ji5.Ec-s3iwxix,i- a, i
X C YrTi -l, &CO. ,
E. &. Swaes i Co. vSaa Fraaeasco.
CiJLS.Waj9r33i3B5.5frS. I y

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IrpqTt-fT7i- ? nf H Trgt cf

5A23IESY, HAE5SS5. &z.

Carmines trisaaa! wlti seaiaests xad c-

AB rtfairs se wlti care xa
jcacspas.

"cr: eeita. JL J. Siiia A Cs"s Ifcar Scccc

X B. A eas&Bt SiS ef LaSs Siapeaiar
MfifW I

J. H. THOMPSON,
BLAGESMIT I

HOJOLCLt. B. I.

cr VrniP xnri Ue saSe.xrn 4xssoctanead cc"

SEST 3 312. 12XSSI
l-- SO

Best Bl3cataitats CecX.
At lLawEFtSCirfca Pnas S-I-y

3E. 2APLFX.
ff rjiAlt AXJ f AEZSTT,

Oaee w2A X. p. ,trmt. 2x-S- "'
a H05t3I.XT.ir.

S.OilT.1g . rXaaKa-tragt-
R' XZxx- -

GjUlFORMIA CORRESPflNDESCL

XaTTdlUjr TO THzHaTJkIIjLNG.lZ7TX.

Six EKiscisoo, Jae9.1ieS.
Atlsntie latelligeaee.

lmprachmrat

Jofcisoo, Isti ba ir::rd y Use Hi
pssrt bii coatrrawl tie Xrctii of tial rtirt.
Oalr tinrr ardds tre TsSed CN. Til
Uw denaU eoc sad liiri. As vos sre
anrstbeor'crof roJlcr walaTali, ti
tat last irtfcie actoi cpoa trsS. AEer ttt
ix a tof, tie tott xijocnstd to ti
23t at ecoc, hea it aoJ

ti feBsiaes. y red: sit
sceeed asd third artkics, vlii a jjau
msH of acqcitUI, there mere tijny-6T- e

ayes to cfextrca bocs. TairtT-!- x tc
BsrT to eoiaaic twiiarfs t!

Bsabec.rcqsircd for i pciciraccl csier &e
0fti!c;Joa. Skit Deaixritle Sca5w
raxed lor aoacHtal: tbe rctiKasS' wfeo

lred.arem-edta-: . ;

Befare aatotsiiiac tae rote tbe Cliff J-- .
tier iJ if tbere waf so ofejcetioa tbe tierk
rale be arertcd to eeier fadsaeat of !

gtta. aU ad. tilrd ad eieveatb

s:tua as a Ilk; Oaan f Impeacaaest. far I

tot trial of Andrew Jobni. to stand ad- -

'tom of Jeefiar oa tie partof tbe specutors.

their Cfeaarber.
Fnlla; malaat t&r Rttasaau.

As ;oa tsar weal Irrtgise, tbe feeaVsr ia
tbe EefcbScaa rank agaias; ti--c seres SQ-ato-

wbo roted for aotsitul was, liolest
aad eiaaMirosilT deaaaciaSorT. Tct5!are
of tbe lltb artieie, wbJck was coEsiJcrcd tbe
sUOEpeaf in tbe bifi of iadKtmcet, pUisllr
iedieated tbat reBaace cocKi bcTjiaced

Epoc ehber oae ef tbe seres rcessaau to
S l.trrv- - r v rirt?-p- r uril a

kaireTtr, ad it predkte
to retire,

tbtta. H psiMr to faiXsccce tbeir xcSSoa. a&s of tbost wbo sastxi.ed tbe cosastrr
5st was al to ao perpose. If User were j tkrosrit its tritfa. Ie4K: tbe resoletioas. !

rrfK is rotau; axat tbe eteresb arrxle. j If eiected to eecas Presiarst of tbe Catted
tbe? wosK br wroeria ssstaiafes: efeT of j Slates, it will be a; eadeaTor to udaiaUtcr
tbe otbers. Erea j tixr were wrocz. ac-- j aB tbe ia ia ood futfc. witb ceoaoeT,
cos dear ta tbeir oacs caKSoearjoas caaric-- 1 rntb a rirw m sitits peace, eaiet and
tioe5. te tbf 5r?t Vt4r, tber wtrc cOfilci ; peosrerio. ctjtt bert-t- o

cootiase is tbe . nssr". tbot tbeir coadact ' la Mgar- - Ukebe presea. U Impctsslbie
aabt bare the appearance of eoasteecr ; , or taproper to isr dowa a pofirr to bead-o- a

tbe pdsapte tbat if a sua ttaU es. ' tiered to, ricbl or wros:. tkroazb as admis-boo- d.

be wm fed K ayecessarr ta arest a j Uiratioa fosr rears. .Sew political iaf,(ktxex K rir piiCitbilitT. Ateserapbae . sot foresee, are cosstxsslT arisls?. Tbe
dkrotct so tke w York Juux. anr date . tieas of tbe paciie ob tbe oat oaesarecse-- 1

of May ta. sajs: sUat!r cbasonr. and psreir adaiaistratire
Tbexndccaaties feK arxisdt Gcses. Fes--, eeScers scnad xlaars a left to execale Ibe

ieiadro, Ilesditooc: iJ rrcccVaH, tir te arW of tbe people. wfeieA I iaitc st

bkuraspeeC tbat eao wB he cmceired. s pected aiwars skaSL Pcice afci
wirb wwjs j sad profj, soats

C scorasaes aad tber are feac ia adraace xdadaMratioa. wiB 5rbl;c tbe bardea of '
ai;tbectMSMftrebcdsoiFceidcaUt. ; txxatioe wbile it cowtzatfT redaees tie Sa- -
Seaator Irmb-- fl ocesacs a pecsittrir tav i tioaal oebL ljet es lane ream

posiuoa. sea w is reaar ia
tc naxstate Sir. Stxtoe oe tbe l&b of
sarr. aad tbat bis reaoval ras tUccal asi"
sscaesdntiosaL caa tae STit of Fesraarr.
TJas record stares b K tbe lace, asd tbe
precri cpoc htat wiB froi bisresgaa&isia tafcaa wiik tbe DacraHe parry ca .

SStXTL -
Tiicarrcspsoipiwceedi:
Aaaecr: tie caases wticb tare stirred tie j

Etcsatice f tbe frieads oJcaaviaes to-- -

wares tae .rafcabasc. seaatcrs is ciscst- -
cry at aeLcs. t.aw seyobi a coasc ten i

tae rresKeB. asc ss et xss sos.
Steads, bad tbeir eosdeaee, aad kaew tbexr
ictestiaas screrai days aro, aad tiat tbese
same Sesatars, save Sfr. Grimes, stesir

tbeir ows poBtacai rjeads as to tbeir
xess star asrt ceca coce to

kaew

tbe prcfadest mast be coericced ef
iBteaa. aad bis les--

tte aad wtaisrs. ai bis
tberccaussew eents- -

cCase aJB toe seisrdBxace

Seerlixx V

ttit
Scbcmdixs

Sfr ia

wxs Kxe&stitzZsixal

Scale do
cf Scio- -

i

i sta 0r.tilt ZL

Jc&aacsT

resaed tiat be
cf tie'csBBasa cf fce&rr

fA Ir-v-rr- :

ias ccarm,if ysaSks

pesraraege tixt ta rewxrd,
VrviyT-rfjg- rc---v Sixaiezry

tstzecSce Sje Tsfatepy
Tie jygtV caaaaa zee

coaiOrayr Sint
t!aj 21 Eire

foaanricr; prccSa?s, hSch ocenred j

la tae ssate on ice in wiu espia j
tltttaselTe.

Sir. Edsassd" rcwistMa oftLtcV Sc--
Ktxrr dfedat aorae kctll. : a

Uesitnoo aa aseeadracct ,

voties tfcasks to tbe CHcf Jastice oil '

CAiart irriar tie trfaL Ee-- J

sted,bTllto5a E, Hder-- ;
n asd Fowltf. roted fcr Use asxadcanU !

Sesston eoodtsaa asesdraeat '

ia tate. aad not rdersct to tte cat--
Jer aaJkr .rssioo. Tkerrtej5tioa was
tsaHT adop4ed.br ST tell. '

i

'Ex.Prcsidcst JaacsBaeaaiaa, died xttii
rcsdeaee, TVbeaUasd, Ijiter eocatT, Pa,
ob lal$S ia tL; Ttthjearor tis are.

tke H5 of Be -
--rseatatiTts. oa

31 Mr. WowiB-ar-i of" oCrrrd
a rtsalaiteB. to tiecScci Hat

,atoc tt reiatire to
tke adaalafetratioa of 'orBaetaEas,

onjteln
pcrnr of caencter, ti aaitiijr to

patrMtiiS. asid reacestiEs Speaker
le aapofe: a CeeaalSee to aU fsrtrrat acotasHoucate a tte motalkmt ,

jtr. occ- -

Faraawta, resioo wb tabled in

j .
rv--

,.. ticctrf br
diar x ddecatioc to attcad

.

xr tboasasd ixr--
sees tc ceooesiwe. Bsiscss

1r,L. .

a teacj for tte rocf cf

Cea. Grant
Tbe fslowjec is Get Grant's letter, at--

tbe Giictyo
as a cxadtdate Err tbe PrrsideseT.

VTxsaDttrox, SlarSScb.
. J?w)v fmiini'StlicKsI :

aim SpU&at QmixkAm.-- In fassaKr
Uie aotaieaUaa of tbe yaUoeal

Cnieo EepabSeaa CoeTCCtieB ef tbe 2i!t,
Htss proper text sase

bcjoaVl tie raere acplasor cf tbe
oemieatkiCs be exyr-ssr-d. Tbe .

emus C tse wvaTesuoa act xsarKca

natarea! r vS tsemaf.
a. OfiJLST.

Uarr ChMsr
A Wxsbhctae Setter to tbe EmH says .

tilt Ckts. rereaSty expressed

asi ifbe wai ted by tittrartybe wesH

"7 pocT dbf8y and labor to
tsake the party oseof
st i--r aaa cat was: ae rresueaeT;

aotacaaadale fcr ncir-trtee- . lie weald
aot tlw oQ at tbe sacrifice its
boacst cocrictioef . geeeral issscs be
expressed caeserrs-Jr- e ideas. Hefa-ror- s

GoTarsr:: zbi to tbe Soa
Sates, aacstr, aad

ly Opreeates tbe barsb Ooerress

Pendlelon In ttte Field.
Xatacezl DerseeraUe Cocveatioa is to

aseetis New Tork Ory ea tie ithdaycf
rfj- - Already, it ftH. delttites are raib- -

criaciato beprapxred Sirttecraadeneoasi- -

is

ia

to

ydfeas exaSdite icr CaHIsr- -
xix, bas beea ftfctd by tie tie

cxacy ocexsassed by tis mjr i;ina sia
His friesds tbesaseives

'

sarpriiag aws exaaes
lixt tie of tie

SSaRs. oa ibe Grs. Je--

cxiaewiatesctia liaceraaedrr- -
sd erne lit pstrtoasaz. iiere tios.
aao rrgira esaecau cssLtTSTtaeasa- -

t--j. vf irrris ti rarrr rtifocrjj reieSScsa to a raesesriai cWla'-, ar 0
tie eocicsrj. zSl &as rttmsca
Ksectbe war Izre bees ia bansray wii tieDesoejrr xsd ti-r-e cm S Si-- dcaiC
Oat tbe senate bxa gaod rasas Jcr ils
casrse. At iesaS I, ffrooevfel Eke

lbs ri, ssta is prartd tix: tlity acted ircaa
spce mVi tixa pirrV'wa -

3aeHiwtrt GcaurmI CJerear. be,a?T prusedxsts by tint
body, wiara UUSr ii ksssscs zt Cba- -.

e2Z3,xretts SzBawizgz AcesrpruraisepJza
wxsaiSsptei wta
a3owSi5 two eaciiTiasEa! Cca&reaee

aasrs tixax deie--
gvr, tieirj rWifgxa-- i to be ceases by as j
Tie--!-- !!, Or fr ijcs cf lijjainL issm

anas tie pressare woat ure ceca csr- - os iix aestMas- - tie XjH ravers
tiia to loBow: kat certain is tbat tlte I aa staia So specie --arraeat.
Presided aad bts tbeir irkads votponetl Aualaukr beiare tbeir posideo was saspecsed. t, -- r t- -

of tie PresiieEt aSso tie fMSif Tieltsi
tV

5 sa ti -- stae ranters"

hatred c free trade, barii i tare tbeC Safsrse Coart atEkbavsad. .

PrcsMcatUi xsiaracss, bare aB bees ! ae 54 jtss- -. CStkf Jastice pressd-s- s
raivs a x cosestias jadiavea:. . . , .

Tbe iefi-aaa- is also kveled at Catf j "S. ff-!f- ,friT 5. . , b. J pad ovtaber term!

-- at asa--
annas it is rtj-nr- d tiaS 4

saaseraas dfasscv
spaaxssiiaisKL

SUaXrrjJeaTr

wbeeeaccTof

as

of
totacmaurrsettae

u.

it

edge

fcrr-- ij

is

I

to. t

?

:

S--

aad tee fact -- T b Demo-rat- s s Q asd feotrseted. A to: Prsdeaii
are ardesadvw3aTtiEei- - are spokes C cava ab lis xdsereadi,

attjso cf Csasexs tie exadaiat ef tbe .
Heaoents xad Cesserratri SptScaas. 1 sxSestssir prsaeat to tasare
cases si3T to assceaae ties tianr wi atrr decided agraatrre ta tte Frrlf-hvrr-

aa gg SeaxTTara, parry - psoras trsrBe-- U a cisfosl- -
USi are Sfr. txipcite wexpoca. !K to i ciriv a tbefetd. AdepcUtico
1Ikt7 :l1S mtXL cia-i-" irf Tc of fciraii in C ziH tire tzztiwotrAdaeC be saxajs to sec

"
tieas iacoece . HxsnS. is New Y :ek felU eadc.ir-5E- -

. s ItTH aid lbe difpilci .fortir- - ilior- -

Tie atSare to cerrk tie Prfiiie--.t wis a strocg: it waj xrrrre y spaml Iraia
rsiaat to Sta. tilt !" --? irzT'3f ---- '
T. . ... soaeta. beaded byx Eaaiof ferry cseeesof .

woieislms drasry. Et wis aot slaw ; aa taad. "tbe Coastitatiec, aad
tociersUxi--tiesiSsilii- 1 Tsgrafefeja. also. srygaexl ;

arzd. be tit trips" asd l! ? cmua Haasrtd. -

I C Gocbxa, E. lal taiaa Ee--'

Aisr
KcuuzstaxxaanaiExacadaa - 1

totbe witi exse ami
c xgexfal aamwrsiSKr'.
Giaciil ScaMtWld aaaimjat mfiat

as T r-- '
Os tie 2Si, tin PressSeag sesl to Sesv

aae s i7,;""-i?i- aa f Gnnl
SaslauTs saccesor tie "narOScc.

ASragSty d5ca2 eaaamJ euitiepinse--

is

it

it

a

Tbe

StaatPa
citorf

&eeator

'

PtaMjiraci. :

vbatem-dt-neriit-

avaoner

attend

!

How.

Tatted tbe

Cfxro

aecrlEC
statemeat

Tiewi,
sboald

Stajuts.

bimseif

miterai
etssenl siros;--

Seaatsof

Foraty. express

scasewix:
Sesate United

rail, rected

actiasa

St

exacted

it
coaasei

radacsd
"lH

TTade, iriaad
Cbas.

Szaasea

texrear

Geerre

SaL eaataaa --; ta tie wees. ? Osaaca as SG-ss- ta vfce Adiaj, .

pto Jrr . . rrjaored," wSjefc were ' Ges. VrOffja 1e& tlte eocaJry
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each circuit or station within tbe bounds of
tbe Acaaal Cocfcrrccc Tbo ray delcrates
taast be twenty Sre; years of ace, and Ere
rears fall members of tbe church. In the
taoctb of Jas. 1S09, an election shall be
bad. ia which all members In fall casnectlon
OTtr twentr-on- e Tears shall be Invited to
Tore for or against a lay delegation. Should

majority be cast in faror of a lay drJesv
tk,aod thrce--f oarths of the Anneal Con-
ferences Totla thereon be la rarer of the
proposed cbacte, tbe next General Confer-
ence may, by tic rojuhite two-thir- d Tote,
complete a change, and admit the lay dele-
gates rreriocsly elected. TMs plan was
adopted almost unanimocsly.

California Affairs.
PoUUeal.

Tbe poStkal ctmpalgn has commenced In
this State In earnest. A grand ratification
meeting of tbe nominations of Grant and
Colitx for President aad Vice President, wis
held in this city oa tbe 3d last-- , under tbe
asspicu of tbe Colon Republican State Cen-

tral Committee. PSatt'slUll was crowded

its utmost capacity, and Montgomery

street gorged from Bush to Pine streets, with
tarricr taahitcde. wbo were entertained
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Affair.
of month

by
public Commencement occasion

Oakland Colleges. These

br orators, speakic;: from a rostrum, and a ! w enacted through a number of
band of music discoursing national in j di!iVrTDt always attracting largo

fnt of tbo Balk were delir- - if&l?ercd oa tbe Inside bv Thompson Campbell, fatrirts
Ber. Dr. Cox, Xewtoo Booth, er, Idt r?;Ie de?T ,f P"1?"0?10
George Bamoo. tow. Gen. li Granw W,?,--r ?CWr? r1"100''aad tbe br iiisx Pratt, K. G. a
McCIeKaad, M. SL Etfee, other. ?SSSn,t7?""SS.
aSsIr wasV decided tnccess. Similar meet- - JD d,?,Lus,,l00i1ibef

tare aU the prominent July.
Swc aadfe of tS State. Anr tbe : J1'; "d '"ISP,1
Democrats bare placed their candidates ,toJmr'1fDol,:S?P'ett,t5br,k
tbe Cdd, sbaUWi of the P trec10I I,B- - R 5btS

CI4e l "!a,u,todIatempUoos j foUowers In R.of tbe mob, wtk--h to err down ''J Jftie UrfonKeaktts la tract or Piatt's Halt ! S' t"T "f1 ." to. kp the J?t
. by erery resort or strategy whichor Jwlr C.UhrmUon-- , btitrj and fanaticism could Invent

meeting was beld in one of tbe rooms of ' Bishop died bis fail are, and the
tie CirrHaU buadicsr the nfeht of the ' Bisbop's with less talents and not
Sd.at wUch acommiteeof nine was jCSScd u came a committee of oce hundred and ! It mast be confessed, that in one of their
tfiy.lo make arrangements for tte crlctra- - ' sorties they were to far successful toigaln

Uoncfourappro.eiactioca.aunirersary. DSf ttoa.Kn'
Tby met sabsequeatly and discharged the This adopted a "permitting
dutr tbcm, and tbe gentlemen Father Gather draw from the fond for

A the support a school In his church, which
cf tbeir selcctron itare tie whole mat- - itlOB1dbe free all applicants," etc. Therer m cirjc. We shall probably bare a j mtt Proliant heart of the city bounded
very tnifctut eelebratios. , nith tbe outrage, and although
Xrcaratiu tbe Grave of oar Fallen t tbe press of the city, with the excep-Soldl- cr

tion of the EtUttin, maintained a studied
We bare a hie from tbe semi- - j silence with reference to tbe matter, such a

barbae Cbiaese, t: that of decorat-- SffleW!Klag tbe grarcs of our beloved dead. Tte! iu very next meeting after granting the
was Americaniied la tbe East, by ! Hece. Every one felt bow much the

of Gen. Loan, rrand commie- - t f1? newspaper, with lis, ' trinple-- .
TT - ; thundering" editor was missed this junc- -

tbe Grind Army of the and tare. Its articles would have administered
isascurated here Sunday, tbe Tib, a pro-- . such a rebuke the members of the Board,
cession of lie GraadArar with a militarr " doobtfol wbelher any them

- i would ctct hereafter have secured a re--el

tie order of trccdmea's deieadrrs J tUn tbat Dosltion. A free nresa a creat
ti citicSEs geaerally, who lepiired to Lose
ocatxia, tbe " dry of tie dead," with arms

izK asd wagoa loads cf Cowers, by which
be graves of Gs-- Baker. TrxceT. Broderick,

asd six sbScrs, less disrisguisbed, but bad-
ly remembered, were decorKcd with becum-ug- -

cerecaccie, tbe or wbich
yoa wm sd set frsb at large in our
press. Tbe atlr was strikiagiy imposing;
aad cow, that tbe csstoaa bas been daly

iil be observed from to
year, bereaftec

GroirtlL of tbe Cir.
Tbe Enures, Cvpied from the

Assessors bocks, will give you aa idea
tis increase in tie value of taxable property
ia Saa Fraacisco dariag tie last year.

iHt &2 okfcH .

2irux tV Sirfcri asi Ixaa - !

cgac Ttt JbU.. I.o0i. '

SLtttgizm Leli ry tzxzj perxo ac jet . ;

i.
IJ I fc.lklLMalWwfcaliMnlrML. JLCOIKO

;waw
Of lif iTrrfftt. cmi 3 afrses rtje-Ci-iri '

funtalf ofcafr
fatw. FryT.Zft., cjvi

;

Tiol. 3cVM )

Mrrbjale' Inttilate Kir.
ise Beard Directors of tbe Ifcfci-(- ct'

Iastitste are deeraned told a grand In- -

dsstriil Fair, cctwitbsttadlBg the divisios '

of sentiment tie Assdcatiioa, sad tbe op-

position cf certtia messiers, tirougb whose
jr'itencc tic Lcgisiatsre ftBed to make It .

tVrkrd of 15.031 TTork
bas beeat coraracaced ca tbe partslics, wticb

iatesded to eoTer tbe whose of TJaioa
Sjaxre. asd exiibitors are iavited to ssead '
forward tbeir products, raacsfectane, etc.,

tiae tor tb opaciag, wbtcb wffl txkepiace
oa tbe of Asgsst.' Your Islands arc ex-

pected to stake some kiad of 'coatrlbstlon,
aid beped your display wBI be each as

refect credit spoa your people.

" o Pwaianed.
Tbe'sbleredraes' of tbss Slate and tbe

Terrirorics bare bad prtttT
much Ibrirowa.way fxr several mcstbs past. ,

Oar troops are ao of the kiad to aSord pro- -

teel'cn, erca woea troop are stationed aloc- -

tiefroatierwitfiittxtTitw. lsdeed,saEHi
cf tie rsesare isfasiry, cccasZccaEy mount-
ed ta extgineaeSr but. ssskiilcd ia eeees--

trixsirm. Isdiacs bare cdy to advance
spaa tid witbasioat io estscy most of
their saddles, xad is tbe esafksioa created,

back saos tiear eaad-- s asd make tbeir
escape. Ia Ldaao. tie red dcvBs bare recent-
ly bid Ma da I wrJb x diZtrzzX cbss of s.

AteaaHlorce seder Capt. Bebee-o-a
tbe grst iastast, rregratered trarty-- f ve Owy-be-es

scar Owyiee Ferry, asd kffied erery
cuecfttem. AstieaelarfrrsbaJbecp tbe
priadpal depredators cf tbat regioa, is
tappwed tbeir slxsziler B restore, irsiet
xsd sxiity to tbat part cf Idaho.

or Cruelly to aLlxaaXft- -
Oar last LegtsbUsre passed a bd imposisg

pr-tTr?- coder wikb a society bas bees
tsrased, witi xatbority to xsexuiert to

gsHM-- g badge is wars by tte sestbers,
wira tber exiuiAl it. tJ?e sxrae mpeet xad

caast be tbows tieax is
poSce cScer.

rtrrvi w takes fsto
stody by coe of tbe society Isr rmserrJ- -

tabeatsxabcrse. He was trad for tie
evISrffe befare SVrarre Xsi , a act- -
iatexaporxrily as PoUee Jsdze.iatbeb- -
sssez cf Jaigs Provises, zed sotwrtbrtaTvi- -

rtiaUireJ wtiSf2 tbe
bcrje. xJ a nrfpciiiir witxt teiiiied tlii

w Esce iaiirt a bssdred stripe on lie
ia tie-- coarse eC bay xa

S-- e Lsd dJia't tik it a oepiital4c
irR'tiearw. A fi-- til rryr.t '

orartisJ tratiEr iiy tie twtira cl tis j

chattek, and bis of proprietj In Uia
of wlipping; probaolr

bUearrr education. ZbOMKBo
are Jastice will hardlj repair
to court to teek It bereafler.

The
Tbor recoUeetiocs of tblaicel are sot, I

believe, of ratCpleasBttSricttr; (till,
vHtb belief that to
jataethjcj of hrrlmorcraents, I copr tbe f&

aA'alleJo paper:
"Tbe ZodhntcJUM, o looked at

arrived la Sia rrartcUco tome
tirae ireek, but be will come
the Yard, aa hcretafore stated, reason
whl-- h we enable Utate; proTialoas

coal bare been down to and
the will her departure from San Fran-
cisco thort north. Tbe Chief
Engineer of XactaxBXM op to

Yard some work to tbU vn-t- el

in war of repairing, which will be
Tnetdar and then down to

her."
School

The b5inntn the present waa
marked the examination exercises of oar

school aad
in tbe Tarloci pro- -
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Ttre TTeatber

Has continued cold and disagreeable. We
have cot bad more tiaa a half dozen really
pleasant days since the advent of spring.

Qcon.

Xiscellaueoris.
Sew Yoke, Siay 3. An inSneutial meet-

ing of American claimants against the Stexi-cj- a

Republic was beld yesterday aRernoon,
at which rcsclctiorM were passed inviting all
other claimants in tbo United States to ad-

dress B. Facte, merchant, Sew York, upon
tbe subject cf uniting all claims, and press-i- n:

them to a final and speedy adjustment
Slay 271b. The HmlSt special says the

Democratic members tare signed a taper,
rteuestirar the National Democratic Execu
tive Committee to extend an icviiatioa to
Cosservative Soldiers- - and Sailor organlza--
tioBS throegbout the country to attend the
jsslional July slh, lal partlci- -

WxsHrNGTOs, Jane 3. Tte American Con
sul at Costa Biea requests peraiission for a
IT r rtl reft In praVe a t3rrrr rtf lhe
Gull ofXicora,on tie Pacific Coit, Vn order
to lacaumie ice operucz 01 a sew port 01
commerce at Tivarxs. The pacers have been
sent to tbe Seaat e, with an endorsement of
ue rtxiaeci ur cecreiarr ccwara.

V T" 1 r -I IT IJ 1

special, iuyita, says ttaltce American ship
bring, from Newcastle to Bombay, was bem- -
ea at sea oa inc. m rait 01 ner crew ar
rived from Cochin, oa the west coast cf Mad
rs The Cantain and imI rif the crew are

mivr. May 2i Tte movement of Chase
far is tbe seaeral topic cf conver-
sation. Governor Seymour bas expressed
himself in ravor cf :drfcrii a respectful con-
sideration. His views is seconded by many
inSaeaiial Democrats.

Ceicugo, Slay SOL A Idler from Fort Ly-

on. Colorado, says Kit Carsoa died at that
post en tbe 233, front that effects of tbe rap-
ture of tbe artery of tbe seek.
'PoitTLasTJ, Oregon. Jane 2. Ai ibe elec-

tion yesterday for Cocgressmen, State Sena-
tors asd Cocair officers, the Democrats car-
ried tbe State by a majority of about 1.D0QL
All tbs county tickets are Democratic, ex-

cept Sfarioa, which rdverc Repabliean major-
ity of about SCO. Ttis county is Democrat-5-c

by '71 majority ; Portland City, 21 Drao-imti- c
rcajorfty.

Detboit, June 2. A Conveatioa or the
Feuixas of Slidigaa was beld y with
desed doors. Large xmcusti of mosey and

es were pledged. An immense mass-mee- t-

urg was. teu 13 tue crenlcc. crJ.U"
'persoss betag usable, to gaia admittance.

BOT1"' -- Ksasacpacoresseoiuemea-
Srw Yozx; Jcse i The KtrtOX Mon-tre- al

special says there are 25,003 arms at
beef pork for C,000 mea

jsrteniarr. Aa attack a menaced oa Pret-rt- rtt

aad Cornwall. GoTeremcst detectivrs
rrport a raid certain before tis-I- of July.
Tie Dominies' Government protests against
tbe removal cf troops. Several batteries
bare bees tent, two minion rounds of
exrtridxrs. Tbe pay of tbe Tcdanteerv is
ilocbled.

Xzw ToeX, Jam The BcralSt London
.tpeeUi gives sews cf fighting xasocg tbe na-
tives cf Abyssinia. Asarcby and cirjlwar
creTail aS over tbe cosstry. Ttecdare(
siloc holds Sfagdala with 1S.0CO horsemen-- It

is said tbat tbe storks related cf Tbco-dc- re

cruelties are tree. It is beBcved wbca
tie EcgSsb leave: tbe country tte Egyptians
wHI take pcetca.

BtczKora. June & Chief Justice. Cbate
ia a ease charged" tie jury tbat ail

sctberrcovereilatlaw.
TCaszrseTOX, Jure 8. Commlssioser cf

fcieral Eera EoIHas liM written a letter
to tie secretary cf tbs Trrassry, restgaiag;
bis pssillss, bis rstigaatios to take eQsci ca
tie eoafrmaflo?! cf bU'tsccestor;

PrCTVicrjtCT; Juoe S. Tt GoeralAintii
Uy oeca at Tewpart, xsd
wffl deet a C. . Sesxtoz. At tbs Lerisit- -
ifre exacas ttis eresisg, Stsxim Spaagae
was aoaLjated for wKhost wyo- -
sitioa--

&r0f0tW. ItelUgee- -
Tic Derby Wat raa at Great X9 Dewat

ca tic li cf Sitf. asd won by IKsse Gowz,
ridJra hr'ViZiL xsd owned by Sr Jcseah
Eawlex. Dtttattee, cae atEe mA a Mf;
lirt-.&- a. V ";!en torses it. Klaaf XI.

, .,1,11 1 , .I - 4awaa, caariaaa aMaas pbk

asakearrett wbeserer xxd wbererer tiey i boudj, drs, eWL. in-u- a during th rebtU-witc- es

craeity to dastb trste. A dirtia- - ioc ia tie rebel State were iBegxl, xsd ean--
asd

bosr--

n

atatioo,

President

aad asd

asd

rjHehaet

Kis iSsritila hi Erettiy exxi ferated lie 5o - fred. owned 11 Tti hahl 1 1 1 1 11

citlT, icd ccirr pcirtiropifif, wio do act ; aad Specaa. usjzejat U the Maic of Xew- -
Iwl3TtIVrW&t-MnTVIllMrfVli- U

11a 1111 ai Mtssre xass ts trcaiiaeii. iiataiam
esaaarr whete it was fcuauly gafeiaaabU 1 3feh of Jttr.

iaaMav, Jtar rs

rttbttabaadof Patitk aaM an taMto
re been rt la Plasm, aad ban tr- -

pearcd oa tb fretrtler. CtlHtte, KaWaw
riotous demonttraUoat. It it beWe.td ttwt
Ltcgienea, tbo leader' sf tbo 1K PoWab

U at tbe bead of tbeea btaiH.
Lossox. Jose 2. Tke 8rd Jtf haw re-

fused to bring in a bill of iadietaawti tgatatt
Gov. Eyre, of Jimtica, ea. tk tiWwt

by tbe prosecatlon.
Losdox, Jnne 4. Tbo JimU comatatt

on the report of tbe Koyal Cottmisstta a
the neutrality laws, Uttt tbe cbaagaa rsoata
niended are too harsh la Owtr taaa'tetar, aad
If carrM oat, fatt. TrW;
on tbe thlnrttat: ieteresta f M

OficUl dWvtcbM frsai fihav
list the arrar la ttH cvacMMtar A
Tbe comma passed Sens, the It pati n
tse route, ane rattay MHwutmn i?aw
great Tlolcnee. The.ttreaJBa wen tweUea,
and 600 natives were drowaedj , - .

Lo.N'DOS, Jon 8L Cbtef Jastlce Coabeara
ttatea that tbe charge delivered by Jadtra
Blackburn to the Graad Jarr wUek reeetrUy
refused to brinjr In a Mtt-o- C- MMaot
against Gov. Eyre, Is contrary to the ooteioa
of the majority of the CR of saet'
Bench.

' FtORtscS, June 7. GarrbaW bas wiwitn
j several earnest letters to hit fMtstaa aad the
1 authorities of America, eutreatlac., oa
'behalf or tho Liberal ptrty oMlary.'to a- -

courage the project of enHstlBg-.twepsfe- r

the Papal army,
MrsicD. MiT Sa Tke treat? for'the saa--

tual protecUoa of ntralatd atltesa, Mm-tiale- d

by Sir. Bancroft with the Bavarian
Cabinet, ha been slgaoi.
. Bxkux, Stay 38. Pratsaa baa. takta. tbe
Initiative tteps proposed fbr general dftarat-amen- t.

King willlua bat orvlercd that re-

duction be forthwith made In the. Land wehr.-Bnux-

May Set, The SoversHSMat of
North Germany has abolished Imrriiwuat
for debt.

London dispatches from BerBa repeat, (he
rumors cf the Polish lnsurrecUoa oa the
Galltdan frontier. At Vienna, however. Urn
story Is discredited in d circlet,

YiKSSa, Slav 4 A formidable revolt lit
broken out at Bosnia. Troops are being rap-
idly pushed forward from Coastsartinojla to
quell the disorder.

ViESSa, Jnno 4. Plans lor the
of the military force of tbe Elre

are being gradually carried Into effect. The
standing army will consist of 860,99 en,
and tbcLanewchr or 300,099.

P,, t.r V, Vfarshsl Veil. Inaa ocltl
i report, declares tbat the Cbasspot rie It the

DCS I nrearm Known, anu aitoa-iaic- &a.biucan
guns are being manufactured at the Govern-
ment Arsenal at tbe rata or G90 per dy.

Pjlbis, Jnne 2. Prince Napoleon left Irk
on a visit to Baden and Vienna.

Advices from Athens state that the reare-tenttti-

of the Foreign Powers In that
city have formally protested against the ad-

mission of representative from Candteto
the Grecian Chamber.

Paris, Jane T. The American Sect b still
Id the barber of Brest Admiral Farogut
win rlilt this city before the fleet leave.

Mexican Sews.
Sew Tors, May 26th. Details of Mexi-

can news are received via Havana. .The
proclamation 'of Gen. Rivas state that

Slendrx, Cuesta, Cortina and'
revolt; the last twei officlUly

denv Rlvas' assertion. Rivas ha Irom 1,009

Oirmen, and was within twelve leatjae
oftheCapiUl. The GOTernmeut b scut
OQ men against him.

Slendex left tb Capital the tame, day, and
it was expected, that be would pronounce
tbe next day in Puebla.

President Juarez and family were hurriedly
removing from Chapultepec to tho Capital.
The mountains around PnebU are reported
full of revolutionists. Gen. Xorga was at
the head of the InsnrgenU, who bad taken
possession of Rio "Verdi and murdered the
Prefect.

Minister Tejada has demanded the State
Government to report at once the details re-

lating to the late outrages on tome American
citlrcns at Monterey,

Typhus fever, is raging terribly tt Vera
Cruz. Numerous arrests are being made at
San Luis PotosL The Courts hadbeetf ejo
ed, owing: to a lack of funds. .Tropp hare
been tent to Rio Verdi to put down theia-surgeut- s.

Hatas June 6th, Romero arrived bom
Mexico and sailed y lor New Tork-Oc-e

report say be is to be married, another
that be is. destined to the United States to
arrange x scheme to defraud the American
holders of Mexican bonds. .

Tbe steamship Mcney, from Viira Crmx,
has arrived with Mexican dates to (he 1st

General Nczrete was rooted ia tbl Chihai
hua monutsins, by troops commanded by.
General Ylclez. Nnmeroas other .MrtBisbes
bad taken place with R 11a rer. Tte troops
had pronounced against Juarez., Several
prisoners bad been taken.

Tbe revenue of the. Mexican Republic, for
tbe coming- year is estimated at 918,089,898.

Numerous bronnndaetcstot are takine
place everywhere.
.Batanzo had pronounced agaistt Jaerez at

Peeaeho, proclaiming Port rio Diaz 1'reeWeat,
j Bis adherents were put to fiight

TiieMexiean army It td be reo.'gtBlatd,
j and it is to consist of four drrisieBS of foar

thousand men each.
Tbe' Yucatan cipediUoBary eofpc, asder

Alilorrc, had arrived at Vent Craz.
It Is stated that CoL Dossfogaez, with 790

men, made ah attack apon sotae Cstwtiiactiy
Indians, and tbe res alt was tbe defeat of the
troops and the killing' of Domisgsez. " The
Indians were in tot siaiiuK of the airiug
soldiers, killing al they met 7'.

Alxlcrre Is to be comaainaer of the teeosd
) division of the Heslcsa araty, ia phMe of
j Diaz, removed. , ,
I New Yobs, June 8th. Sisal date to Jee
(41b have been, reeeired. Ctyhda.1at4.,beeB

uoversor 01 x tnuta. use aaa-dre- d
and 2fty of Bomlegnct' force htttfii

(rem the Indian rnassxere wbiehi oeeaned
some time since. The English ia the Besae
still supply tbe" IniHtm with BtasHfeM of
war.

UiTixx, May 18. A procltmalloa ha'
been rssrted eatHagaM tltiaiin ha tr -

Salnxre made a grneral attack oa the aahal
line on tbe IStb, asd wt reesaMd. 1M
troops fell back. into the city. t

Tbe Federal steamer bmilo arrived oa tha
lTtb.'beicg sbc- - provifB. M'twM
to Key West despite of the prottmraim f
the American-- XiuWer, who had vrsaaiMd
to secure fee Bre ofaK the Mrtiiiataal
thote who bad takew refuge la tae

A central xttacrvu ra
tide of tirr cT on the Kafc. Ssettaaahtv
ccknown wbca tbe stall left. '

New Yoex. Sttr
toxhe3Mrt,ruHvaaa, are that
adherent bad recaotarod the 1

tsutb fidePort-ia-Prisee- . which hidiataatht"
been taken by the rebel. Titan ma, staV
DJTt's Prlate XinMer, bceaaria; sltratid ai
bis" own napejmitrity aad Om etttataT tJlaaV
tksa of tbe GoTcrcicat. had tuati- - U
resignation. Si! nave refhted to' it tiBTtt '

Sals re bat oraered S ttiistilyltaa af W9
men tar the Natiocsl Gated.

Xyssajcr aspira to flse Jfratlttaawa; Wm
j j- -r rr ih

U prcptrieg lor a inatifiaiei
ice Brttita wartttaaMi imm. mwmt em

tseieUL. HMIHSMIM IflMMIwitb zreat rejofehte; hat the MiM to i
a. The reig Coat an M 1

render tae refaceot st itaBr utatalaaat,
Seaaterbflstgilbe fella wltaf ;

Ges. Lepez.wa attzwJaMathaB af the 2o--
ssasri aa rsnaway ntewMaf tad

ttfatviMMtiiM. He w wall 1
prsiMiTia aad

Pss,:SCy3l Kht Mmtm Mm ihfh.
attmsaM
stale that
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BY AUTHORITY.

OSee of the Board of Health,
Honolulu. July 1. 1S6S.

Mt. Divw DavTos txs this day two ap-

pointed agent of tbe Baiu or Health for
the City of Honolulu.

F. TV. Hutchisos,
President.

The gentlemen have beea appoint-
ed agent to gnat Marriage Licenses : A.
M uoox, for the district of Banalei, Island of
Kauai ; W. T. Martia. for the district of Kaa.
Ialaaa of Hawaii ; M. Kaleihaa. for the Island
of LanaL And the Rev'ds Makuakaae. Jo-
seph Maauel, L. KnaiboUni, J. Baaaloa, Gui-
tar Kopert aad Boniface Schaefer haTe bees
duly licensed to perform the damage ceterao-a- y.

F. VT.
JUaistK of laterior.

We devote a Urge portion of oar space

to the publication of the laws. The law,

Dnblished amending Section 7SS of

the Gril Code, gives to the voter the far-- j

ther security or secrecy, if he so desires,
in that he may inclose his ballot in a seal- -

ed envelope and have it thus deposited in

the ballot box. Ill ere can hereafter be

no complaint on the part ol the voter, or !

of candidates, that the rote is examined by
the inspectors, more than sufficient to de-

termine whether only one ballot is offered,

for the option of having it pass without
examination, by inclosing it in a sealed

envelope is accorded to the voter, ffe
believe, that hitherto the freedom of the i

elector was sufficiently secured br tie sim--
pie folded ballot, aad the practice here, as ;

tion influenced

future

ballot

public been
aala

these .students
upon and

when assessors nade
under just
found that Hawaiian,

to feed himself,

State

list.
under

ppor
based

proves itself,
metal, duties

elsewhere, shows that the candidates and ' prescribed decoction of
their friends roluntarilr print their tickets j

re totally unaccustomed to mineral

eo that easily be distinguished ' chemical being

from that of their Opponents, aad therebv bor elQ- -

,1 Experience has proved that
avoid that secrecy which law accords I

cnml ,n most forms by
as one of of the ballot, j retraining them from lying about, by nonr-Practi-ce

versus theory was in ' ishing food baths; they are
the last and have been fine spun

deductions drawn as the results upon

the will of the electors; but before

committee of the Assembly, on the case of
some of the seats, that the eleo

was br this previous '

of the of
the have

by

the

the
the

the

Ma

the
the

and

the

the

knowledge of what candidates were being for their own beautiful land sick; t

voted br the elector, it could not be th3 mc5t u5it1 b--
T P"001 "tfon i

I on part of their civilized masters. !

shown that defeated party any ,
risit from their mas- - j

more desirous conceal the names !oaterwm wortB Qcr, than a rast-de- al of
their tickets than the ones, or medicine. They will repay all such kind- -

that knowledge was to riti-- ness. Tbey are not a bmitish, ungrateful j

the elections as being through fraud ) peP" out pome, Kino ana grateiui, ana

or improper inSnences. "With the further I rV the same things from oth-- .
. s In a word, their sickness must have

made for perfectprovision as well medical. It
screcT as to rote offered, we lit- - j DOt Decessary to specify tieir dis--
ue wiui ioi n win auupieu uy uie
rotcrs. or be urged br the candidates at

elections as a general practice. It
is well to hare the provision in the law.

it will take awar all future argecect br
girintr the to the electors to choose

either a folded or en enveloped ballot.
The law regarding the qualification o

published last wees:, is a rerr
fnri. .Wn ,m MV f", !

raised

officers
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,.!their
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The seewd section the recites
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property

of dear property fbr--j
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imni av
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revered fey

the Constitution, bare
treated time nod to rhetorical

by advurxxxl polit-

ical lore retrogression, an ignor-

ing political lights the age,
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lav lie
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serves

supporting himself, and
acquits himself as a subject,
will find his name on poll

suffrage

free, and no is so
excluded suffrage on

manhood

by discharging
manhood.

vegetable medicines.

ther may preparations,

ocfUe lo
tbeviaavbe

of sickness,
advantages

exemplified regular ac--
elections,

to

contested

implied

when

for
ti A

the were

to
successful

such sufficient

ate

rs--
now to provide as is

hare particular

as

liberty

electors,

been

covxtciutx.
Hints concerning JapaBete

THEIR HEALTH.

It U well known that all "vegetarians,"
as the Japanese are, lack the physical stami-

na of more carnlverons nations; they also
lack fortitude in sickness, and courape In dis-

tress. Tbey are easily sick, and though

neTer Tery IH, die without apparent cause to
those who have medically treated more rag.
ged patients. also require less medi-

cine and milder treatment In every way.
These remarks apply in a measure to

j the Japanese. A right understanding
,bdr bblu of me ad ""fie ia ticknc

of S"1 ,erTlce to ,hcm "d
employers. We note several thine of im
portance.

THEIR ACCLliiATIO-'S- -

Comlng from a colder climate to the trop- -
Sc lt li expected they will all pass through
,ome HtkS dekness of some sort. We
have every reason to suppose that it will be
very as their new homes do sofneces-sltat-e

much change in diet, which is gener
ally the great cause of acclimating

These Japanese will have
mild intermittent attacks of fever. These
attacks be mitigated by insisting upon
thip iV'lr Ihr it irfritnmwl In

Jlpln, Jcept when" sick, then they are kept
cicly confined by their physicians and not
permitted to eat or drink anything but the

customed to these hot, and it may be a sav- -
in ,0 "hoe vho tlTe "umbers or them em- - j

10 f heating

giving way to nd absolute in-- 1

crtness, as ttey often do upon the slightest
illness. Doubtless they will have some long'

eases and their treatment; these the
cians will soon discover. are generally mild
in form, requiring no "heroic treatment."

tHciK
is the principle article; beans also

form one of those constantly in their
ways of preparing them. Fish, fresh

and are necessary and daily used.
Codfish, Salmon, and dried sb of all sorts
will be acceptable. Fruits will he found
very useful to remedy the tea- -

found willing to learn and will

Prfcm Urtd me !

pnearicras, prompt, hurried,
and it will require patience to train them to
tbe pp drffiation, in

jxj me. wm in all cases
what they deem to be tieir and win

no impositions. In most cases where
--fJ complain, ftere win be found some cause

more or less, for IL Ttey are not vindictive.
quarrelsome rcvecsefuL but unless sat-- 1

.t..iV .v

,j EOt ttcbborn With them, a j

promise is bosd in everything but ttw, of

be necessary to prevent their gambling
their pay Tbe
masters" wiH tare to be watched carefully
la this matter. Their own government
severe laws against gambling, and here, if
there are any such laws, they wd have to be
strictly enforced, el the more enfertneale

twin be cKsriyperniles on pay-da- y. It may!
be weQ, if their confidence can be secured,
to arrange that some one appointed by their
employers shall keep the accounts of plasta-- 1

tion laborers. Tbeir "fniaH masters" cay
object to this; but this, if asy, wis he the

of diSEcslry. It Bay be well to avoid

it rst pay-da- House
be ttesr own baskers, or beper-ffiitlc- d

deposit their earsisgs with their
tead-saste- r, Toai Sabere. who case with
ibea, aad who wSL I feeSere, deal honestly

with thea. A. J. L.
Hoaelale, 3me ST, 19SS.

An Aibeas setter state tfaat the Greek
GorersaeatlasreeeiTed the Deps-je- x,

cas rtrtaallr Crete as
Mit cT Jfce Grrek which, --probaHy,
wffl eadtfce httwecBTafceyaad Greece

dencr of their food. Vegetables will be rais--
detern.in.ng who ar nnder the , bj or muit proccred wbtrt

The law of 1E64 some cmno- - be ; radUhes, tomatoes,
which hare been removed, bers, etc., are in universal demand in Japan,

and the duties of the several They will also cultivate a diss of vegetables,

charged with making cp the roll of voters or weeds, which no other people use

defined." " Io tcb " the burdock, and others ofis now well j

The books made withassessors are cp ur oovxsxaxct
some additional columns, embracing the Must be firm, but cot blustering nor

to the privilege of icaL In their own land their work is almost
a rote, and ther are required to the ' wholly performed by the task, and it is sug- -

trf tilt F3nlere nd this plan thenaae of ererr person proper or j

most successfuL are cot the ceaseless
income comes up to the required Emit,

workers the Chinese are, especial v when
The w,th this ,guide m uborin;: for ttemselves. These Japanese

are required to make up a list hive never worked for themselves, except
of those who hare paid up their taxes. the mechanics among them. ' Tbey must be
and also to sspplTiauT which how to do their task and they will be

,

and the into the hands or
!Trinr . :

will tax receipt, across
which printed ia red, qualified

rote." ;

inspectors to post
poll lists day.

.1 ," v. tha .

himself his
hare to hare

entered ttse obeers

j

in

as

which

in

of

u

root.

used
various

has

the
had

duty. they have scarce any estimate. They

At the polls therefore, rffervoce to the are apparently servile, but are really a manly

poll Hit and tie production of the tax people, and while cot wHUcl, yet tare self--
reliacce and i.

receipt will at once decide upon tie right
TSXtB ric.

of voter to deposit ha baflot. thej XitT ij little,
By this Uw aap'e provision is nade to prf cfthe clothing tier must need

asm to every voter his privilege. Tbe purchase out of their wages. Bouse ser-SU-te

provide, any effort on his j vaais wm doubtless in most instances have

part, thai his came sialldurj appear oa the j of ti dothtor gir them. It win

poll Est. Xo unreasonable can
be by hiin. if make

sase has sot been
fist, b exzaication of

posted, effort

rrrael he shall Dresest t

; f ih --
rvriiTL-

Tfee while be
must

rrfrnByd secure it
is tie Coras prescribed by

of tar
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It k Aeyou'ivrinTi of real
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iaconr r les than
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TaaFocRTRAT Kawaiahao. The oration
and other exercises arranged by the Commit-

tee, for the Fourth, look place at Kawaiahao
at 10 o'clock on Saturday morning. The
church was prettily dressed with wreaths of
evergreen, and the desk of the pulpit covered

with the American Flag.
The President of tht day, Col. Z. S.

Spauldlug, Acting Minister-Residen- t, made

the following Introductory remarks:

FeCote Qyvxtryncn Ladies and Cnn:
To the accidental absence of our Minister-Residen- t,

who is unfortunately prevented br
severe Illness from returning to hit post, 1
owe the high honor of being called to pre-
side over your rejoicings here

Upon an occasion like this, when you as
Americans, and friends of America, are
gathered together to commemorate the day
that gave birth to onr nation, and to cele-
brate the anniversary of an act by which " life,
liberty, and the pursuit ot happiness" were
guaranteed to untold millions. It is fitting
that he who is charged and empowered by
our Government with the care of her in-

tents and the protection of her citiiens npon
these Islands, should congratulate yon upon
the prosperous close of an old, and the aus-
picious opening of a new year in the history
oi our oeiovea counuy. il is, meraurc,
with the consciousness that J represent,
however unworthily, the Minister-Residen- t,

upon whom you are accustomed to look as
the representative of the justice, dignity and
power of our country, and that I but express
his sentiments when I say to you that I feel
"it it good to be here."

This is no unmeaning show. "o Idle or
curious motive calls you forth from the du-

ties of business or the pleasures of home.
The day we celebrate marks no common
event in tne annais oi nisiory.

It n that the nrineinle declared nine- -
o years ago when that immortal

band of fiftv-si-x patriots set their hands to
the Declaration of Independence, are just as
dear to Americans now as thenl It means
that the experiment oi has
sot failed; that the Republican bubble has
not burst; that, tried by the fiery ordeal of
civil war, our country has comb forth n 1th a
new lustre and glory to her friends, and a
warning to her foes. It means that you,
Americans, always loyal to the Government
nnder which yon live, fail not i& your devo
tion to ue una oi your nirui, ana 10 icai
proud emblem of ""Oerty and union, now

VTe

:

and

their

that you heartily trom these rock- - f which were, "the good health and
ribbed Islands of the to the ; long of Bis Majesty V,"
and for the past, and the hopes by u, Bishop ; after which,
and pravers for the future of our beloved r,

which y are up from the King" was enng by boys.
Maine to and from the St. Law-- 1 Bis Lordship then the
rence to the Gulf, by forty millions of free-- , of Ahuimanu," which was by
men, standing upon the broad plat- -'

form of ruSu, and tliat prince in a short but
simple but beautiful creed, "the of the pithy address. "The Board of Education

,be. "J?" Toa w" next bv the President, Rev. R.
sembled here not to honor any "

earthly prince or but to celebrate j wJ'h. d w" to by Major a
the of our national birth and B. Judd. The tables were several times
Independence. "Let not our mM b guests, until allto Divine Providence for His watchful ' .,uken of idea of which beearlier ofcare the our nation, j

as it w as by which bad from fact that bullocks were
made its which is him for h th

( . - i.u tt : r III- - .
tiU ' - CUV l 1UL .7 llHWUUil V, I 111

power in the miraculous liberation of four
millions of souls, thus removing from our
councils the only element that could breed
trouble in our body politic

fellow counirvmen: ininc not inai our
country looks with upon j

cuuarezi ia jurcico uuas. xpccwir piru-In-g

is the contemplation of these Hawaiian
Isles, where the may point with pride to the
labors of her noble sons and daughters, who,
in the introduction of relizion.'the rivilln-tio- n

of a race, the formation of a language,
and the establishing of a system of unparal-
leled general within less than
half a century, have written one of tbe bright-
est page In the history of the world, and
have caused Americans 'everywhere to feel
identified with this nation, through the la-

bors of their countrymen.
Let tbe future record Americans be as

bright and shining as the past ; let the
principles we cherish be exemplified In the
character of our citizens, and our country
shall continue to hold her right to the high
title she has gained among the nations of
the earth, as "the land of the free, and the

After the applause had subsided, the
announced the by Rev. S. C

Damon; by the reading of the
of Independence, by J. W. Austin,

Esq. ; the Oration of the day, by Rev. L. B.
G click, and Benediction, by Rev. B. B. Par-

ker. The singing by the Choir, under the
direction of A. F. Judd, Esq., was the pieces,
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean," and
"The StarSpangled Banner."

On. Tb sores. Unreliable rumors hare
been floating through the town since tbe ar--

U1 luc 01 1nc nu I

nisht or 12th of
Jut',cs"a "'as. c lar a ujese roaic ,

to a conspiracy existing on Manjrou to cut
off the Star, should she visit it, we
can find no proof that such exists, or that
any natives have been put up to such an idea
by the foreigners trading there. It is one of
those rumors which grow from malicious-
ness or a petty .among men thrown

each other's way down there.
We learn on inquiry from reliable sources,

that the rumors Captain Pease,
who has charge of a trading interest there,
are untrue, and that so far from absenting
himself, he is China with a venture of
goods, baring chartered the Guam brig Ana
to take bis cargo from Ascension to Shang-ba- e,

and that will return to Honolulu
next falL Letters from officers who are un-

der him speak in commendatory terms of his
management of business asd tbe manner of
his intercourse with the natives of those
groups. We believe that the reports of the
cocoanut oil traders about each other must
be accepted with mnch allowance. At the j

nest tne business is a cangeross as well as a
precarious one, carried on as it is, on most of
the islands, with savages, who are under no
law but their own win, and who have little
fear of punishment from national for

committed on cither traders or ves-

sels. Necessarily, the men left on the sta-

tion are not drawn from cf
society, or governed their talk or transae-tion- s

by tbe strictest code of honor. There
is law on those solitary atolls to regulate
competition and compel respect to
rights, hence the law of tbe strongest or
the sharpest, is put into requisi-

tion to obtain control the trade.
There are several vessels engaged In the

business, which is managed by patting a
on an Island, with goods, and casks for the
oS, which is collected in driblets from time
to tice, and finally is called" for the Tea-

sel on her trip collection. The ecu: peti-

tion is pretty lively to get tbe oil, and as a
natural ths reports upon each
others doings are pretty lively iso. The
selection of agents and marsgem est of the
details of the trade, eo far as the TesseU sail-

ing from here is concerned, is well spokes of
by those living in Micronesia, who are wor-

thy of credence, and hence the gossiping

Tarns cf WjV i m sailors or needy
can hardly be accepted a reliable

news.

As English gentleman lately called at
ooe of tbe Pans to isqsire
bow much it woald cost to sead kiffiseif

He was weizfeei
and after a little cakstatioa the cferk

him that it would cost B18 Gases.
The sum wzs counted oat. but tie poHec
were and milord was fentbick to
bis hotel and prooocaced issase.

ExaxrxATtox or Ahcixasij; Coueoe.
give the following report ef Ahnlminn,

by one of the :
The filth public annual examination of this

Institution came on on Thursday last, the
2nd Inst, in the presence of a great number
of visitors from all parts of the Island. The
exercises took place at 10 a. x., nnder a spa-clo-

lanai, built In front of the Institute
for the occasion. The opening prayer waa
said by his Lordship Bishop Malgret, after
which the pupils were examined In the fol-

lowing exercises
L Primary Lessons, Reading, Primary

Arithmetic, Spelling and Reading, Sing-

ing the "Ahulnianu College," composed
by Prince Kunulakea.

2. Reading and Interpreting English Into
Hawaiian, Reading, (4th class), English

French Exercises, and Singing

the "Hawaiian Flag."
3. Latin, Spanish and French

Geography, Arithmetic
AU the exercises were passed with great

spirit and address, were satisfactory,
showing the success of the President and

in arduous undertaking of

respond, among
Pacific, praises life Eamehameha

thanksgivings iip Malgret

country,' offered "Godlave the
Calilornia, proposed "Students

responded totogether
equal believing in Albtrt Kunulakea,

voice
"Te..b, of.G.'odi" proposedto

potentate, responded
Anciversarv

ns forget Indebt- - SBCcesslTc bad
feast-- an canover growth

surrounded difficulties the two
progress doubtful, but nrnitnn trwi mHt

Indifference her

education,

of
in

Pres-

ident Prayer,
followed De-

claration

Morning

hostility
in

regarding

in

he

vessels
outrages

upper-te-n

in

another's
and

sometimes
of

cf

consequence,

adven-

turers,

postoScea

called,

audience

A.

Grammar,

Exercises,

and

professors
I training the 'native pupils, numbering about

40, in their rtndies, in discipline and order.
After the examination was finished, the

pupils exhibited their declamatory talent
"Cnthullln's Warning," by Prince Albert
Kunulakea, was a decided success. The
beautiful accent with which he delivered

vi.. . i .ti .., t,i .i-- S" '"
speak. "Cicero against Verres" was well
rendered by Andrew Kamauoba. Singing

I
,he ,wo . MTbe Beauties of Country
Life," and the "College Boys," closed
exercises-Aft- er

the examination, the boys cleared
their books off the tables, and they were
joyfully replaced by tempting dishes. The
boys, with their President and Professors,
and a few Invited guests, sat down to the

1

feut of tte g,,, toatl wen! ottatd

w n
were at table, they were entertained with
songs by the boys, and the affair gen-

erally, was one of festivity. At about 4
o'clock, the whole crowd commenced to dii- -

perse, to meet again on the 16th Of August
next.

Cntcrrr Cocbt, 2d Circcit, (.Man), Jcse
Tebx, 1S6S. The Court opened on the 23d
of June, Mr. Justice Davis presiding, and
Circuit Judge, A. J. Law rence, on the bench.
The following cases were disposed of:

Rex vs. Solomon Miner Burglary and
Larceny. The prisoner was charged with
breaking and entering tbe house of Hiram
Freeman, in Lahaina, and taking therefrom
the cum of $160. Verdict guilty; sentence,
fouryears imprisonment at hard labor. Pris-

oner's counsel moved for a new trial, which
being overruled, they took their exceptions
to tbe Supreme Court.

Bis Ex. the Attorney-Genera- l for the Crown.
Messrs. W. a Jones and J. D. Barekost

for tbe prisoner.
Rex vs. George Maiming. Verdict not

guilty.
Bis Ex. the Attorney-Gener- for Crown.
W. C Jones, Esq., for prisoner.
Rex vs. Kalelmacuhia Burglary. Verdict

guilty; sentenced to six months imprison-
ment at hard labor.

Bis Ex. the Attorney-Genera- l for Crown.
Bon. A. M. Kahalewal for prisoner.
Rex vs. Tin Ah Chin, Cbeow Kum Farel,

Lanon and Agnn Murder. The prisoners
were clars-e-d with tie murder of Xanna. at

JlourTi isci Verdict guilty; sentenced to

jj on tu, of iUjnat. Prisoners'
counsel moved for a new trial, which was
overruled, and exceptions taken to the Su-

preme Court.
Bis Ex. tbe Attorney-Genera- l for Crown.
Messrs. Wolff and Thompson for prisoners.
Bex vs. Kailianu Malicious Burning. The

prisoner was charged with setting fire to a
field of cane on the Waihec Plantation, on

the night of the 23d of February. Verdict

not (ruilty.
Bis Ex. the Attorney-Genera- ! for Crown.
Bon. A. M. Kahalewai for prisoner,

crvn. cases.
Kicolahilahi and Jos. M. Sylva vs. Aplk

Ejectment. Case heard er parte; no answer
filed. Judgment for plaintiffs.

H. Thompson, Esq., for plaintiffs.
J. W. B. Kauwahi, Esq.. for defendant
Lonoakai vs. Popolo Ejectment. Judg-

ment for plaintiff.
Peter Mellish and Marr Ann Mellish vs.

yaaC bj Md wuiiam F. Adams Eject- -

meat. Continued until next term.
Messrs. Jones and Thompson for plaintiffs.
A. F. Judd, Esq., for defendants.
Malkaalca vs. Louis Lagulph Petition for

Divorce. Case dismissed; no notice to de-

fendant.
M. KapeU, Esq., for plaintiff.
L. Wolff, Esq., for defendant.
Manuel Fibres and Henry Cornwell vs. J.

Boardman Appeal from the Commissioners
of Water Privileges of Wailuku. Plaintiffs
counsel moved to dismiss the appeal, as there
was no band filed. Motion overruled by the
Court; exceptions taken to Supreme Court.
This case was not heard by the Circuit Court.

W. C Jones, Esq., for plaintiffs.
Messrs. Wolff and Barekost for defendant.
J. Xahinu rs. KeanaiEa Petition for Di-

vorce. Case dismissed for want of prosecu-
tion.

J. W. H. Kauwahi, Esq., for plaintiff.
H. Thompson, Esq., for defendant.

A man named Sampson, in Pennsyl-
vania, cherishes an extraordinary grudge
against Germans. A large fortune in-

herited by Urn four years ago has bees
cheerfully spent in payin? fines for assaults
which he invariably makes whenever he
meets a German, and the assaulU by no
means made with the useful weapon em-

ployed by tfce'oricinal Samson in Us
with the 'Philistines.

Xo Highzz. A Jete judge was a noted
wag. A yosaz lawyer was once making
his fat eSort before him. and had thrown
himself oa the wine of his imagination
Gar isto the upper regions, and was seem-isg-ty

preparing for a higher ascent, whes
the judge exdaiised: fold, on, hold oa,
ray dear Sir! Don't go any higher, for
you ere already out of the jurisdiction of
the cost

lessproceedingsoftheoUtradersamongthejHiaikcjpok on lhe the

the

no

can

by

fcocietoEociaadbysaaiL

the

BY AUTHORITY.
AN ACT

To amend Section S2J of th Civil Code, to en-

large the powers of ths Police Courts In cer-

tain civil cases.
Be rr Exacted, hy lit A7y, and tit ieyvWa-rtr- e

Atnmbly of tie Hamnan Itlandt, n
tXt Ltgittatun of lie Kingdom ammhleds

Section 1. Section S93 of the Civil Coda
is hereby amended, by striking out the words
"one hundred dollars, wherein one or both of
the parties are foreigners, and inserting in
the plan thereof the words, " Two Hundred
Dollars." so that the latter part of ths section
shall read as follows :

" They shall have exclusive original juris-dicti-

within their respective districts, over
all police eases proper, and over all eases
where the amount of property ia dispute shall
not exceed two hundred dollars.

"Their criminal jurisdiction shall be
with their respeetivo circuits, for the

purpose of arrest, examination, commitment,
and enlargement of parties accused."

Sec S. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after the date of Its
passage ; and all laws and parts of laws con-

flicting herewith are hereby repealed.
Approved this Sid day of June, 1S5S.

Kaxxhaxeka R.

AN ACT
To compile, and publish ths Penal Laws of

the Kingdom, bom in tne Hawaiian ana
English languages.

Be it Exacted, ty lt King and ti ZeyiVa- -

rire Atmlly of tl Hawaiian lilandt, in
lis Lrgitlatnrt of tie Kingdom auanlUd;
Sectiox 1. The Judges of the Supremo

Court are hereby directed to causa to b com-

piled, ready for publication, both in the Ha-

waiian and English languages, the Penal
Laws of the Kingdom, which may be in force
at tbe termination of the present Legislative
Assembly.

Sec. 2. The Minister of the Interior is
hereby directed to cause to be published. In
ths Hawaiian and English languages, the
Penal Laws so prepared, as specified in ths
first lection, and is hereby authorised to draw
on the Minister of Finance for the expense of
the same, out of any monies not otherwise
appropriated.

Approved this Sid day of June, 1S6S.
Eakehakeba B.

AN ACT
To punish Barratry.

Be it exacted, by tie King, and tie Legisla-
tive Auemlly of lie Hawaiian Itlandt, in
lie Ltgitlatnrt of lie Kingdom aitemlled :

If any Captain or other officer or mariner
of a ship or Tessel, on the high seas, or any
other waters, within the Admiralty or Mari-
time jurisdiction of this kingdom, shall pirat-
ically or feloniously run away with such ship
or vessel, or any goods or merchandise on
board such ship or Tessel, to the value of fifty
dollars, or yield up such ship or vessel volun-
tarily to any pirate, every inch person so
offending shall bo deemed guilty of felony,
and, on conviction thereof, shall be punished
by fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding
ten years, or both, according to the nature or
aggravation of the offense.

Approved this 211 day of June, 1663.
Kaxehaheda B.

AN ACT
To admit sheathing copper, and all descrip-

tion of sheathing metal, free of duty.
Be it Exacted, ly tht King and lie Legisla-

tive Ateembly of tie Hawaiian Ielande in
lie Legie lature of the Kingdom ateembled :
Sectiox 1. That sheathing copper, and all

description of sheathing metal, used in covering
the bottoms of vessels, is hereby declared to
be admitted free of duty.

Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after the date of its
passage.

Approved this 22d day of Jnne, 18S8.
Kaxeqaxeha B.

AN ACT
To authorise the Governors of the Islands of

Hawaii, MauiOahu, and Kauai to admin
liter oaths.

Be rr exacted, by Vtt King and Us LegUa-ir- e

--tsarmHy of Vie Hawaiian Islands, in the
Ltgittaturt qf the Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox 1. On and after the passage of

this Act, the Governors of the Islands of Ha
waii, Maui, Oahu.and Kauai shall have power
to administer oaths, and to take depositions of
witnesses, in all matters coming within tieir
respeetire departments.

Approved this 22d day cf June, 18SS.
Kaxehaveba B.

AN ACT
To admit certain materials used in tanning,

free of duty.
Be it EXACTED, by lie King and tie Legisla-

tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
tie Legislature ef tie Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox 1. That from and after the pas-

sage of this Act, oak-bar- catechu, and other
snbstanee- - containing' tannin," and used in
the process of tanuing, when imported Into
this kingdom, shall be free of duty.

Approved this lid day of June, 1ESS.
Kaxehakeha R.

AN ACT
Respecting the taking of Acknowledgments.
Be rr Exacted, by lie King and tie Legisla.

tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox 1. From and after the passage of

this Aet the Ctreuit Judge of Iho Island of
Oahu shall be authorised to take acknowledg-
ments of tha conveyance of real estate, in
like manner as the same authority is conferred
upon other Circuit Judges.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1 f 63.
Kaxehaxeiia R.

AN ACT
To amend Chapter 21, Section 5 of tbe Penal

Code.
Be it exacted, ly tie King and tie Legisla-

tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Ielande, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox I. That the fifth section of the

twenty-fir- chapter of the Penal Code, be and
tbe same is hereby amended to as to read as
follows :

Sec 5. Whoever is guilty of receiving
stolen goods to tbe amount of one hundred
dollars or more, tbaU be punished by impris-
onment at hard labor not more than five years,
and bj fine not exceeding five hundred dollars:
and if it be an amount less than one hundred
dollars he shall be punished by imprisonment
at hard labor not more than two years, and by
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars ; pro-tid-

lowever, if this is the first offense, and
the convict shall make satisfaction to the party
injured to the full Talc of the property, be
shall not be subject to punishment by impris-
onment for such oSease.

Sec 2. Tbe several Police aad District
Courts shall have jurisdiction to try, asd
pusiih any person charged with receiving
stolen goods to the amount of less than one
hundred dollars.

Sec 3. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after ths date ef its
passage.

Approved this 23d day cf June, 1S53.
Kaxuaxeba S.

AN ACT
To Section 4Z4 of the Civil Code.

Be rr exacted, by tie Ki--g and tie Legisla-
tive Assembly cf tie Hawaiian Islands, in
theLegiAalure of tie Kingdom tueembled:
Sectiox 1. That Section 431 of the Civil

Code be, and the same is hereby aaeaded so
as to read aa follows :

Sec 131- - Tbe fee for adaiaistering the
oath of aCegiasee, rabseribisg tbe jurat and
grastisg certificate of the sase, shall be Tiva
Dollars : provided, however, that tbe Miaister
of the anterior may, is his duertcioa, remit
part er the whole of said tee, when the afore-
said path shall be ajaxaistered to isMeigrsBts
istrcdaeed ben tsMoagh the ageaey of A
Beard of Immieralies- -

Sac 2. This Aot siuM leMsse a law from
aad after the date of its ft'lltfe.

Apparel tins IMi if of Jose, ISCg.
h ' aBAXMaS.

AN ACT

To authorise a Loan.
Be IT EXACTED, by tie King and tt Zsffcfa-ti- 'r

Assembly of tie Hawaiian Island,, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingiom assembled:
Sectiox 1. Ths Minister of Finance, under

ths direction of Bis Majesty tbe King la
Cabinet Council, Is hereby authorised to issue,
from time to time, the bonds of this Govern-
ment to an amount not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars, with Interest at a rate not
exceeding nine per cent, pir annum. Such
bonds shall be signed by tht Minister of
Finance, and countersigned by the. Registrar
of Publie Accounts, aad shall be payable at
such time aa may be specified upon their face,
but not later than twenty-Ev- e years from the
day of their date.

Sec. 2 Such bonds shall bo considered a
sufficient security upon the pledge of which
the unemployed funds ia ths Treasury may
be loaned for a period not exceeding sixty
days.

Sec. 3. The Act entitled an Aet to author-
ise the Minister of Finance to negotiate a loan
for certain purposes, approved July 27 th, ISM,
Is hereby repealed.

Approved this 23d day of June, 1$3.
KaxehaxehA R.

AN ACT
To designate a place for landing Cattle In

Honolulu.
Be it exacted, by tie King and tie Legisla-

tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
tie Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox 1. That the Minister of the Inte-

rior may designate a wharf or other landing
place, with sufficient depth of water to accom-
modate coasting Teasels, at which all cattle
brought into the harbor of Honolulu in coast-in- g

vessels shall be landed, and the wharf or
other place so set apart, shall be published for
at least three months in the Hawaiian and
English languages in two newspapers pub-
lished in Honolulu.

Sec 2. The Minister of the Interior Is
hereby authorisad. to. pwrehaj fo th Ha-
waiian Government, and pay for the same out
of proceeds of sales of real estate, a suitable
location for a wharf and road ou which all
cattle brought Into the harbor of Honolulu In
coasting vessels shall be landed, and he shall
establish reasonable charges for the use of
such landing place.

Sec 3. Any person landing cattle from a
coasting vessel at any wharf or other place
In the harbor of Honolulu, other than that
named and published by the Minister of tbe
Interior, as.pmvided in the first section of this
Act, shall be subject to a fine of not less than,
twenty-fiv- e dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars for each offence ; and the vessel from
which cattlo may be so landed shall be liable
for tbe amount of the fine and costs.

Sec 2. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after the date of its pas-
sage.

Approved this 24th day of June, 18S3.
Kaxehaxeba B.

AN ACT
For the protection of Game,

n'iereas, certain individuals have been at
much expense in importing certain foreign
animals, that the mountains and forests of
this country may be stocked with game;
therefore.

Be it Exacted, by lie King and tie Legisla-
tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
lie Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled :
Sectiox 1. No person shall shoot or de-

stroy any birds or animals, ferns natural, which
shall have been introduced into this country
within fire yenrs, under a penalty of not more
than twenty dollars for each offense.

Sec 2. Nothing In this Act shall be con-

strued to prohibit the destruction of sueh
birds or animals as shall be proved to be com-

mon nuisances.
Approved the 22d day of June, 1863.

Kaxebaxeba R.

AN ACT
To secure to Married Women the benefits of

Life Insurance.
Be IT Exacted, by tie King and tie Legisla-

tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox 1. Any Married Woman, by her-sel- f,

and in her name, or in tbe name of any
trustee, with the assent of ber husband, may
cause his life to be insured for any term of
time, ir she shall survive ber husband, the
amount of insurance due and payable upon
ber husband's decease shall be payable to ber
own use, free from thu claims of her husband
or bis creditors.

Sec 2. In ease the wife shall not be living
at tbe decease of ber husband, the amount of
such insurance shall be paid to ber personal
representatives, and accounted for as part of
ber estate, or It may be expressly made paya
ble to any cnna or enuaren.

Bxc 3. Ibis Aet shall not be construed to
authorise the payment of a larger annual pre-
mium than Fire Hundred Dollars out of any
property of tbe husband.

Approved this Z3d day of Jnne, 1888.
, Kaxebaxeba B.

AN ACT
To regulate contracts between Masters and

Servants.
Be IT exacted, by lie King and tie Legisla

tive Assembly of tne Hawaiian islands, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:
Sectiox 1. All contracts for service be

tween masters and servants, where either of
tbe contracting parties is of Hawaiian birth,
shall be written and printed In both tbe Ha-
waiian and English languages. No sueh con-
tracts shall have effect Sx law when executed
in one language only.

Sec 2. The Minister of tbe Interior is
hereby authorised to prepare, in both lan
guages, printed lorms or contracts, as provided
for In the forezoinc section, in blank, as to
place, time of service, wages, name, place
where engaged, and place of residence.

Sec 3. This Aet shall become a law from
and after the date of its passage.

Approved tbia 2 day or June, 1863.
Kaxebaxeba R.

EzrECrs or the becekt Earthquakes
is ths West Indies ox Bea Socxdixgs.
The following very Interesting letter from
Mr. E. B. Perkins, United States Consul at
St. Croix, West Indies, was read before tbe
American Geographical and Statistical So-
ciety:

USTTED ESTATES COXSCLATE, I

8t. Cboix, W. L, April 2Mb. 1SC8. f
To the Secretary American, Gcoarathical and

Statistical Society, Sew Tort Sir: Her B ti-
tanic Majesty's ship Sphinx, Captain R. A.
Hamilton, has recently visited these waters
for tbe purpose of ascertaining If any differ
ence has been made in the sounding by tbe i

late earthquakes. Captain Hamilton Informs j
me tbat be has discovered no change. I en-- 1

close a rough sketch, copied from bis deep I

sea sounaiugs, woica may ue oi some inter-
est to tbe Society, Dot only on account
of tbe particular object for which he was
sent here by tbe Admlraltr. bnt also aa
showing the geological formation of these
islands ana toe practicability or a lelrgrapn
cable. He remarked to me " that he tbongbt
tbe depth would make those who were think-
ing of a cable think twice about It as a pay-
ing concern." Tbe 1,000 fathoms off Ham's
Bluff, without bottom, was within one and
a ball mile of tbe shore, and pro res St.
Croix to be tbe apex bf an immense subma-
rine mountain.

Tour obedient setvant,v rr
United States Consul and ezofietd Wember

American lieograptdcal and etaustlcal
Society.

Tbe report of a fatal case of cruelty
practised towards a seaman in tbe British
nary, who waa punished by the ear. hu
directed attention to that intrumest ei
torture. It I described a a piece of
wood, eevenHr a tart ofa broomstick.
about four inches hoe. Botched at either
end. This h inserted like s hone's bit in
the jsailor'a mouth, asd s eiece of snsn
yarn pawed rosnd tke hack of the maa's
head asd Bade faet to the. Botches nre--
TeeU the gag being poshed oi of tke
moaia D7 tae esvtieet' toscae. The ear
appears to have beea Kre or lew armtmHr
HI V66, 'Arlll Oagjil Mew X Rode 01 1IMM0
meat waa net aMeeikraed by Use artieiea of
war. u w ptBamat M HwMc tat Ma
baa bow beaa farVuHm by a ipoaial I
frfiCB UN .AfiflrtAaHc

PACKET LLN'ES.

KAWAIIA3, PACKET LIXS,

For San Francisco.
THE Al CUPPER BARK

N. T. BENNETT. ComawaeVar,

Having a largs portion of her cargo aliwely
engaged, will sail oa or about

Thursday, July ttM,
for the abova port. For frtifk--l or yaisiwe
having superior accoBMBodatioa for CaMa aad
Steerage Passengers, apply to

WALKER 4 ALUW.
24 ArtwwS

THI! 8TEA90K

Will run during the present quarter as foUowa

hEATMO HONOLULU
Monday, June 29 Monday, July 29
Monday, July 8 Monday, July 27
Monday, July 13 Monday, August 3
Laying np ths Week oomwiewtlwg Awg. It.
Monday, Augwst IT Monday, Soptsnber T ,

Monday, August 24 Monday, September 14
Monday, August 31

At 4 r. v., precisely, touching at
I.wlialna,

Kalepolepo,
MsJite'a LftntUnc, t j;

Kealakekaa,
Kmtlna, ,

KaresUkiae, wait
Mafctakwmsw

AXD LXAY1X0

Kealakekna, Wednesday, about noon,
Kallua, Wednesday evenings,
Kawalhae k Mahukona, Thursday eveaisf.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morning.
24. WALKER 4 ALLEN, A grots.

CALIFORNIA. OSSfrSK ARB XXXXM
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

San Francisco jri HMrttalm
The Company's Splendid A I Steamship

IDAHO, Sk
F. CONNOR, Commander,

"Will ran between Iloaolaln sas.4. teat
Francisco y the feUoTrtBC

Time Tables
nriSTcaa raox aaaiTAs AT

flonolulu May o Ban Trancbeo Mat 2s?

Sau Francisco.. .May SSI Honolulu ....Jan t
noaolulu.. .JanlS8aa jTaucico....4un aa
San Franctaco. .July Slllonclahi ..July It
Honolulu July ZllSan Frascisco A of 3
Sau Francisco. . . .Aug 10! Honolulu AsiS
Honolulu Auj SSlean Frandjco.. . ..Sept 10

Through freight to Portland aad Victoria
will bo taken at reasonable rates, and

Liberal Advances Made eat all
Shipments per Steamer. g

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
sailing vessels. Particular care taken of ship,
ments of Fruit.

Air orders for Goods to b purchased In San
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. H. HACKFELD t CO..

ll-3- Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET IDiX
For Portland, Oregon.

THE FIXE CLirFEK 1AEK.

CLARA R. SUTIL,
N. C. BROOKS, Master,

Will hare Dispatch for the above port oa ber
return from San Francisco.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin and Etserag passen-

gers, apply to
WALKER A ALLEN.

"
20- - Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LOT.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Cla- Ves--Jt

sela will run regularly In the jBflT
Honolulu Line:

D. C. MURRAY,
CAHBKJMGi;

Eor Prelght er Passage, having Superior
Accommodations for Cabin aad Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER t ALLEN,
Agents.

FOR NAWIL1W1LI.
TBE CLirrEB ICBOOltEB

CAPTAIN JilKA,
Carrying tie Hawaiian Mail without Subsidy i

Will Leara Honolulu Bnry
at Four o'clock r. Returning, wDl leave

awiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
IT-- tf D. F03TEK e CO.

REGULAR PACKET FM XM.
TBE CLirrEB SCBOOXEB

duW, ODD FELLOW,
CAPTAIJf DAVIS,

Will run regularly as a Packet between Hoao-lu- lu
and llilo. For freight or passage, apply

on board, or to CII UNO UOOX,
ll-3- Agent.

ForUhaiwawi WaUt'sl
Tbe fine atawnelt clipper scltasner

'KATE LEE'M
Z. D. CEAKE, Master,

Will run regularly and punctually oa the
above route. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board, or to

C Baawoti Co.
March 31,1S6& USa

For HILO, PAUKAA mi WWl
The schooner

HAMLIN, Muter,
Will run regularly for tbe above ports. For
freight or passage apply to

L. L. TOKBEXT, Honolulu,
OrJ. H. CONEY, HHo.

Car Ukta aajl IfaaaaaBalslsl iBStakaal
TBI nlTa aim MewwaaBBaaajj MnNII

di. Sen. Active,
WIItus as a rsaatar iMefcatte IsW aWra

ports, toaehisc at LAKA1XA. Tsrfulattu
passage apply to

WALKIst k ALLOT, "

S

For Motokai.
VtfftMaT

XAJCAIL1, k.
WiH Mats aaawtaL'

lain sm4 Msi.wTt ta
SM TSfliSM, FwhthUsi
tbe Ceaata oa sat4 mr

11-i-



COMMERCIAL.
BOXOLULV, JULT 7. 1S6S.

TBI settletrent of awants lu been the principal

business of the put week. The dnlln-s- s of trade

afford, as excellent cnorrentr for ,mi kln4 of

barium, snd, we believe, IS is generally coococea
m. imm of th tmt monev Is more free.

ui settlements more prompt VTe bear of no scar

city of money at the present time.

i T ij.m.v.M an anetion tale of EOods. ex

W. Wood, on Friday l't. snch al floor, bran, pota

toes, onion I, cheese, soap, salmon, eux, wnicn soio

San Francisco prices with freight added.

The P. C Murrey Is nearly fall, and will sail on

Thursday next.
The K. W. Wood is loading for Europe, and will

take a fall cargo of wool, molasses, hides, etc
We hear of no sales of sugars or molasses. The

price of the former hare adranced to what Is consid-

ered the etsndlns point, and la more likely to lower

than to rise, and the price of tlie latter has fell. By

the latest dates from San Francisco, the price of

Dolastra was quoted st 25c. and for choice 32c

The market is oTerstocted with Flour and Bread.

In fact, what is known to lie on the way from Boston

and "ew Bedford, with the stock on hand, is consid-

ered to be nearly tnOclent for the next six months,

which will take in the fall season. With a decline

in Floor, and our own bakeries c we think the
whaling fleet can be supplied, this fail, with cheap

bread.

METEOBOLOGIC TABiYFl.

nxraxxn sr can. Dunn, extra, hosgxxiu.

For the month of Jane.
Is6 Wind. Bar. frm. Tber.jBaln aain

1.VI light I30.0S 9.V2.TS So
2 N muderate 30.10 2.slT3 88

3 do light 30.02 2.92.?1 M,
4 do do 130.00 29.00(73 6 .05

d do 129.94 29.85'72 64 .51
C do do j 10.00 llS.0'72 Ct .28
7 do moderate 30.02 129.92 1724 6
5 do light 29.951
9 do moderate f30.PO2!90'7- J- .21

ID do light 33.05 29.95:73 e0 .18
11 do moderate I.U9f J.VOj, oo
12 do light 130.0i29.aS172 ei
13 do do I3a00.23.ll2 75 M
J do do I31L02 29.92 75 Si, .36 .42

li do do S0.O0 2.K 73 FT

16 da strong nS'29.B5 73 6.
17 do do 30.02 29.2'72 M
16 do do M.00,29.!T3 B .03
19 do moderate 30.02 23.9273 SSl

20 do fresh Lmnn."9JX 73 SB1

Cl do moderate 30.02129.92 73-- Wj

22 do do 129.95 29.SO 73- -.
S3 do do
24 do fresh 30.0229.92 726j
25 do moderate 30.02 29.92 73- -6
IS do do 30.06 '29.I15-7- 671

S do light 30,02!29.92 74 fT .03
28 do moderate SJ.OS'aS-S."- . 7366,
29 do do 30.02i23.92 7367
30 do do 30.02j29.92;73 67

Bain gange kept by lr. Jndd.

Port of Honolulu, July 7.

ARRIVED.
Jnlyl Ilaw bk B W Wood, Jacobs, 17 days from

Ban Francisco.
Schr Lcka, from HanaleL
Schr Hannokawai. from liana.

2 Schr Kate Lee, from Labaina and Makee'a.
fccbr Mary Ellen, from Waihee.

3 Schr Warwick, from MolokaL
Schr Kamaile, from MolokaL
Schr Iilin, from MolokaL

4 Stmr Cilanea, from windward porta.
Schr Mary, from Anahola.
Schr Uattie, from X'awlUwilL

6 Sen Kamoi, from KahttlcL
Schr Vette, from Moloaa.

7 Schr JIary, from Ililo.

CLEARED.
Jnly 1 Schr Annie, for lIUo.

2 Schr Manuokawal, for liana.
Schr Lota, for HanaleL
Schr Prince, for Kona.

6 ctr Kllaoea, for windward ports.
Schr Kate Lee, for Labaina and Makee'a.
Schr Miry Mien, fee Waihee.
Schr Iilin, for iIol..VaL
Schr Mary, for Anahola.
Schr Hattie, for KawtliwilL
Schr Kamaile, for MolokaL

7 Schr Warwick, fjr MolokaL

PASSENGERS.
Trout Sn FrDci.eo, jxr It IT Wood, Julylrt-Anp- mt

Chirrs. Mr. Kellctt.

IMPORTS.
From San Francisco, per B W Wood, Jnly 1st.

Apples, kgs 30 Mustard, bxs 25
Baskets, nsta 50 Nails, kes 364
Bread, cs 200 Oakum, bis 99
Bricks, 30,000 Oats, bgs 176
Brooms dt 25 unions, nxs aj
Bran, bgs236 ailS dx 40
Books, cs 4 Paper, bis 63
Cheese, pkgs 7 Pictures, cs 1
Coal Oil, cs 250 Potatoes, bps ICO

Cranberries, kgs 5 Salmon, bbls 199
Denims, bis 1 Shingle. 317.000
Floor, qr sks 1,300 Soap, bxs 264
llama, cs 3 Starch, bxs 25
Ilay, bis 53 Tea, bxs 40
Iron, bdls4 Tubs, nits 10
Lime, bbls 350 Inspee mose, ptgs a
Matches, pkgs 74

For Hilo and Jnomea, Hawaii.

Sch. Annie,
ITCH run as a regular packet to the abore

ports. For freight or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOONER

of hijlo,
4S S toni register, copper and

between this Port and HDo,
baring just been pnt in a thorough state of
repair and famished with a complete sett of
New Sails, Gear, Ground Tackle, etc., is now
offered for sale. For particulars, apply to

L. L. X0BBERT,
Honolula, or

17-- tf J. H. Coney. HHo.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORS OFTHE VTill or John P, Parker, late of Ham-aku- a.

Island of Hawaii, deceased, herebj no-

tify all persons hiring claims against the Es-

tate cf the said John P. Parker, to present
the same, and those indebted to the Estate
are reqaestcd to make immediate payment.

L. LY0XS,
. J. P. PARKER.

Executors of the Will of John P. Parker.
Hamakna, Jut 19, 1S6S 24

TO BE SOLD.
A PONY, CARRIAGE AND
HARNESS, ccmclete. The Horse has

been driven br a ladr. and is free from rice.
ALSO A SADDLE HORSE, perfectly qniet,
and a good pacer. Inquire at the

24-- tf REGISTRY OFFICE.

NOTICE.
mllK CNIJERSIGNED, intending
JL to leare this Kingdom, hereby- - requests
all persons indebted to him to make immedi-
ate payment, and those baring claims against
him will please present the same for settle-
ment, pl-tf- l C. FRED. PFLUGER.

REMOVAL.
G. "Wilhelm, Baker,

rrVHAXKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS, RES-- 1
peetfolly informs his Customers and the

Pcblie generally, that he has removed his Ba-
kery from the corner of Hotel and Maunakea
Streets, to Hotel Street, near the Americas
Legation. J04f

FIRE-WOO- D.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FUR.
nish Fire-Wo- of the Best Quality

Ohia, Koa. and Xeneleao at our Landing,
Bear Hilo Bay, in quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK & BROTHER,
HQo, Hawaii.

For farther particular, enquire of
CAs tlx a Cooks. Agent. 17-- tf

LOCAL NEWS.
Phases of the Moon for the month of Jul,

ruraxxn st cm. siVl axrrn.

h. m.
4 th. Full Moon, 10 8 A. M.
12th, Last Quarter, I... 2 HP. M.
19th, Sew Moon, 11 25 A. M.
56th, Tirst Quarter... 3 20 A M.

WATCH TIME.
b. to. h. m.

1st, Sun W,....5 23 A. x. Sun Sets,... 6 41 1. X.
6th, Sun Rises,.... 5 28 " Sun Sets,... 6 42 "
15th,6unra,...5 31 M SunSets,... 6 41 '
2H. Sun IUsJ,....5 34 Sua Sets,... 6 38
29th, Sun Bi 5 36 " Sun Sets,... 6 35 "

MEMORANDA.

The bark D. C Murray will sail
taking the malls.

The U. S. S. ilolumgo left yestcrdsj after-

noon, for a Tisit to the Island of Kauai.

The Supreme Court commences its Jnly
Term Chief Justice Allen presiding.
There are not many cases on the calendar.

Jcbt Time. Marshal Parke requests us to
cay that the Foreign Jury, drawn for the Ju-

ly term, will not be required until Monday,
the 13th instant, at 9 o'clock, a. v., punctu-
ally.

Large Yield. We learn that Messrs. E.
Bally & Son, of Walluku, hare taken 6 S--9

tons of sugar per cere from a field of several
acres, the land hiring been surreyed and the
sugar weighed.

The entertainment of Mr. C. B. Hummer,
at the Public Hall, last crening, was a decid-

ed success, and a large and appreciative au-

dience attended. The sentimental pieces
were good and well delivered, while his com-
ical delineations caused all to hare a hearty
laugh. If we may judge from the applause,
none went away dissatisfied. Mr. Hummer
promises another entertainment.

Ricettiox. CoL Spalding received at the
new Consular Rooms in Makee'a Block on
Saturday, the fourth, at 12 o'clock, cSlclal
visits from His Majesty's Ministers, His Er.
the Governor of Oahu, and from bis col-

leagues In the Diplomatic and Consular ser
vice. A handsome lunch was set out in the
rooms. A large number of our American
and other residents availed themselves of the
occasion to pay their respects and offer their
congratulations in honor of the day.

The Mouongo. The Ball on board the
Molimgo on Saturday, the evening of the
Fourth, was a brilliant and pleasant affair.
The ship was finely decorated, brilliantly
lighted, and ample room was enclosed by
flags and canvas, both on the main and up-

per deck, to accommodate the guests, and
give space for dancing. The full moon added
its lustre to the pleasant preparations for the
evening's entertainment, and made the boat-tri-

to end from the vessel, no small portion
of the enjoyment. The supper "was served
about ten o'clock, and the ball broke up be
fore midnight

There was a large number of invitations
issued, embracing all nationalities of our for-

eign residents, and the acceptance and the
attendance was very general. The official
persons present were, His Majesty's Cabinet,
His Excellency Gov. Domicls and Staff, in
uniform, the Acting O. S. Minister Resident,
H. B. L's Commissioner and Consul Gen-

eral, H. L M.'s Commissioner and Consul,
and the various members of the Consular
corps. So pains was spared by Captain
Simpson and his officers to make their enter-
tainment pass off pleasantly to all their
guests, and seldom has a party on ship-boar- d

been more successful, or given greater pleas-
ure to those attending.

Me. Beckwith's School. The examina-

tion of the select school of Mr. M. B. Beck-wit-

Miss Atherton assistant teacher, was
held last Friday. The scholars were exam-
ined in all the studies which have been
taught during the year, and exhibited com-

mendable progress. Frequent singing varied-th-

exercises. Mr. Beckwith takes great
pains to teach thoroughly, the very pleasant
art of vocal music. The experience of this
school proves that there are white children
in the town whose parents are unable to ed-

ucate them, and unless tbe teachers of our
select schools can afford to tax themselves,
or help in other way be extended to snch
children, they must remain without element-
ary education. The fact Is one worthy of
serious attention, and as this class of chil-

dren increase, the necessity of making pro-

vision to meet such cases, will force itself
more and more upon the public attention.

The Regatta. The Regatta of the fourth
was a very popular and well attended affair.
The brass band were stationed on the Espla-

nade, which was crowded with spectators,
as well as the vessels laying alongside the
wharves, all Intent on watching the perform-
ances of the boats. A large number of boats
were entered, and the competition was live-

ly and exciting, and loud cheers greeted the
winning parties. Tbe boats were started
from a point abreast Robinson's wharf, and
rowed out to the entrance, rounded a boat
stationed there, and thence back to the' point
of starting. The judges were in a boat, at
the place of termination, and have awarded
the prizes to tbe following boats.

Prize or SCO awarded "The Barge," en-
tered by Kalakaua.

Prize of 50 awarded to "Liliu," entered
bv Xalopi.

Prize orMO awarded to "Revenue Cutter,"
entered by Kaiap.

Prize of $30 awarded to Whaleboat, enter-
ed by Kaluna.

Prize of (25 awarded to " Kearsarze" en-
tered by J. Hiller.

Prize of 20 awarded to "White Jacket,"
entered ty Allen Jndd.

Prize of f!5 awarded to canoe, 4 paddles,
entered by Pinehasa.

Prize of $10 awarded to canoe, 2 paddles,
entered by Kamoana.

A Srw and Novel Estespeise. The
Korth American Wood Preserving Company
nave an establishment in process ofconstruc-
tion on Berry street, near Fourth, which is
very novel, and promises the most favorable
results in the operation of preserving wood
from the effects of decay and the depredation
ofthetrredo. The process was invented by
Mr. Samuels, and is, of course, a secret. A
huge wrought Iron boiler plate, cylinder or
tube has been manufactured, in which the
timber b to be operated upon. It is 75
feet long and 5t Inches in diameter. At its
side stands a steam boiler and engine. The
timber to be preserved will be pushed into
the cylinder from a runway, and the door at
one end closed air and .steam tight. The
timber will be first subjected to the action of
steam which will be condensed in the cylin-
der, and the air exhausted. Above and be-
low the iron tnbe are large wooden reservoirs
which are to contain a peculiar fluid prepara-
tion which will be thrown into the tnbe br

J Cleans of force pumps till a pressure is exert--.
ed on the cylinder of 173 pounds to the
square incn, ana on ine wooa witn lorce sum-eie- nt

to drive it into tbe pores of the wood.
The engine Is about 0 hone-powe- r, and will
work the force, and air pumps. The building
enclosing the boiler, tube and machinery, is
nearly completed, and the establishment will
be in working order In a short time. BuIUtut.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Washisotox, May 29. Information has
been received that the Provisional Govern-
ment of Crete has decided to convene a reg-
ular Parliament. Elections are now being
held in all parts of the Island. Another bat-
tle occurred near Sphaknrt Jf on the 3d of
May. The Cretans drove the Turks from two
block-house- s they had recently built,

New Yore, June 5. The lltraldU Mont-
real special says the Fenian scare throughout
the Dominion is increasing. The authorities
increase the general alarm by the extensive
preparations making in this city. Severall.?;1" W.i ne Jitrtua juaione roao
fairs wll. be gotten up atL Altai, Vt. for
the purpose of covering up the collection of
men lor toe coming rain into utnaaa. lrge
numbers of arms .are rapidly arriving at
points on the frontier. Prominent Fenians

. . . .. . . .J 1 I. - t I I. n V. I

win h, ism, fnrr with firm fnot ne-I-n

an

the Dominion. T1? hare consequently deteriorated In ap- -

Losdox, June6th.-T- he released English Prancc, and lost weight by IttriUon to
captives hive arrived at Suez from Abyssinia. ch " "nA?.P.S"" J?.r

St Petersburg, Jnne 6th.-Off- icial intclll- - aerriee, and everv way
confirms the capture of the city of of British mintage. Beyond these

Sokhsra. The reported of the mir and notorious defrets there exists
is unconfirmed. 'The Russians have taken another evil which I.rhaP of serious
hold of Samara cand moment The smooth-face- and

Jnne 9th.-B- aron Stakelberc. the .Present almost Irresistible
new Russian Minister, had a formal rccSntion
at Court yesterday. In bis remarks, he
hoped that the friendly relations of France
and Russia would continue on the basis
mntnal Interest

Napoleon, In a pacific reply, reciprocated
the hopes expressed.

Loxdox, June 9th. In the House of Com-
mons Inquiries were made of the
Government concerning the measures for
the opening of the territory of British Korth
American to settlement Mr. Aubery, Un-

der Secretary of the Colonial Department,
.explained that pending the negotiations
wiin me uuason iay company, no steps
could be taken by the Government in that
direction.

Brcssells. June 9th. The KInc and
Queen of Belgium arrived on Monday, to

1 .... V.n .... f Ia Ttl.tnm & rrnri
banquet is to be given to the Admiral to-- 1

ih,
Vienna. Jnne 10th. The Reichsrath has

adonted the bill providing for the sale of the
State domains.

London, June 10th. The Ascot Derby j

was won by the Marquis of Hastings colt; (

Earl Caps pee, second; Suffolk, third. The
Roval Hunt Cup was won by "Satire:"
"Casely," second; "Master "Villie,"
Twcnty-t-n o horses ran.

Belgrade, Skrtta, June 10th. At five
o'clock this afternoon Michel Shringing,
Prince of Senia, while walking in Fopscha--
dore lark, was shot dead by turce men witn

JSSSaa.?. nfbXnti'Sn '

..-tt- .li r.mllr tij iwtimlnrrdrn.clrnfpmii
London, Jnne 11th. The particulars of j

the assassination of Prince Michel, at Bel- -

grade, yesterday, are that the Prince was
S."ti!L?KflI5 L?,Dd.ie.eS r6?.,1,?6?!,1:
daughter of the latter received a wound,
Some of the attendants were also wounded. i

One of the assassins was captured. i

Paris, June 11th. The Jloniteur states
that the Cxar has made a proposal to Kapo- -
leon that and Russia unite in an effort
to induce all the civilized nations to abandon
the use of torpedoes and explosive projec-
tiles in time of war. The Honiitur says this
humane proposal meets the approval of the
Emperor, who, howeTer, may be
necessary to employ torpedoes for defensive
rmnMwesL

! Losdox, June 11th. The last despatches i was to bring a and pour the con-- !
from Belgrade represent the excitement as tents into the receptacle. After the plan
intense, io ouioreac, nowever, nas occurr--

ed. Two ol me assassins nave oeen arresiea.
It Is ascertained that a father and two sons
were the assassins. One of the latter is still j

at large. i

The official returns of the Bank of England
show that the specie has increased a quarter
of a million of pounds since last report.

Toronto, June lltn. ice ciiy minorities
have received instructions to prepare billets
for 15,000 men. The measure is only to be
acted npon in tbe event of volunteers being
called out

Vienna, June 7. Prince Xapoleon has
arrived, and had a close consultation with
the Emperor Francis Joseph. The of
the Prince's visit is unknown. Tbe Cham- -
ber of Dcpullea of the Lower House of the
Reichsrath voted to fund all the different t

forms of national indebtedness, except iotte- - j

5 per cent.
Sr. Peteksbceo, June 7. The Emperor of

Russia has issued a ukase setting free all per-
sons of foreign birth now exiled to Siberia,

I

and all natives of Russia and Poland sentenc-
ed to less than twenty years exile. I

Havana, June Gen. Lupron, of St
Domingo, has issued a proclamation against
Baez. The adherents of Cabral number 3,000.
They bare taken the field, acting with Lu-
pron against Baez, whose position is consid- -

i A report has reached St. Thomas that Con--
cress had rejected tbe treaty for tbe purchase

' of the island. The news caused great excite--J
ment. Business is improving.

Commissioners have left Hayti for Europe,
to tender the Presidency to Gen. Solomon.

Caraccas dates to May 11th say Gen. Rojea,
i at tbe head of tbe revolutionists, had entered '

Caraccas. The officers and partisans of the
Government, tearing treachery, subsequently
fled from the city. Large numbers had joined j

Gen. Manajhas. Fighting was not ended,
and much bloodshed was expected. General j

Falcon escaped to the Dutch island of Ornbua.
Great excitement still existed in Honduras

and Nicaragua, on May SSth, on acconnt of
the renewal of British pretensions to the
ownership of the Mosquito Territory. The '

United States is expected to Interfere to pre--
vent such claims.

New Tore. June 2. Advices from Hayti
report that Salnave had been beaten, and had
lorcea nis way out oi

The Britlsii Buclget.
The Revenues and Expenditures or the

Coming Teak. In tbe House of Commons,
on the evening of the 23d April, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer explained the budget
of tbe year. Premising that though the '

elasticity or the revenue naa not equalled
that of "former years, considering two bad
harvests and the commercial a retro-
spect of tbe financial condition of the coun-
try was not unsatisfactory, he plunged at
once into a comparison of the estimated
revenue with Its actual yield. Mr. Hunt
passed then to tbe finances of the coming
year, and dealing first with tbe ordinary ex-

penditure, and putting ont of sight for the
present the Abyssinian expedition, be esti-
mated it thus :
Interest oo debt 26,700,000
Otber Cnisolidatea rood charges
Army 15, 4.'.000
Sary 11.1.000
CiTil Sarices
Krrrnoe Departments. 4,yus,wy
rost Office and Packet Service 1,889,00)

70,j:S.0OO

Having explained the changes in the charges .

for the debt, the result of which was an in-

crease of SO,000, and offered some reason
for the increase in the estimates which he '

showed in cases to be more apparent !

than real be stated his proposals for raising
the revenue of tbe year. Assuming the tea
duty to be continued, and taking tbe income
tax at 4d., he thus calculated next year's In-- !
come: '

Customs ,800,000
Excise. ,S30.000
Iscoms tax at 4L, aod including arrears. 4

Stamps 9,50,OM)
Tain. liiO (O0 '
Post Otace 4,650,009 j

i Crown Lands 350,000
! Miscellaneous 3,730,000

!
Total revenue. 7110,000
Total expsnditure...... T0,iS3,0M

Estimated surplus 925,000
! He next explained bow be proposed to
I provide for tbe extraordinary expenditure '

on the Abyssinian war. Premising that Mr.
Disraeli's original estimate of 3,000,060 for
placing the army on the coast of Africa j

would not ie exceeaca, ana wouia represent
the cost of the expenditure up to the begin-
ning of the year, its expenses from that date

. he calculated at 600.000 per month. And
as it was confidently expected that the expe-
dition would be over by tbe end of May, its
total cost would be 5,000,000, of which

3.000,009 remained to be provided. If this
bad been a permanent expenditure, Mr.
Hunt said, he should propose to raise some
part of the sum by a tax upon articles of
consumption; but considering bow soon it
would be over, and tbe double disturbance
ia trade cansed by puttiog on an indirect tax

for a short time, and on taking It off again,
he preferred to resort to additional in-

come tar of 3d., thus raising the rate from
4L to Cd. in the pound.

Siltes Coins. There can bo no hesitation
ia saying that the existing sliver coinage of
Great Britain Is, in every nay, In an unsatis-
factory state. One of the first steps taken
with a view to the Improvement of the silver

In
mens

death
.more
crowns

Paris.

of

third.

France

bottle

object

crisis,

9,173,000

certain

6,900,000

I coinage, nualevcr may Dc ultimately none, in
the wav decimalization, should be the with- -

l drawal from circulation of all crowns, half--
crowns ana lourpenny pieces, iney nave
long since been doomed to a gradual process
of extinction, and numbers of tbcm find
their way annually to their birthplace and
their rrare tbe crucibles of the Roval .Mintp ftr&5&2&
out, and Interfere injuriously for the public
Interests with tbeir fellow performers. A
very large proportion of the crowns and

have been in circulation ever since
the great recoinage of silver in 1816-1-

mL nPn lne. ? proiesstonai
It is un

derstood by those who are In a position to
know the fact that many thousands and, It
may be, hundreds or luousanas 01 counter-
feit crowns are now eddying along the
channels or lurking in the creeks of general
circulation. The palpable remedy for these
defects is the speedy recall of all the genuine
coins their transmission to the Mint, and
their conversion into coins of existing and
not of extinct species. The collection of
the condemned pieces mizbt be made simul-
taneously throughout the country by the
assistance of provincial banks, the authorities
of which miirht previously be supplied with
florins, shillings, and sixpence of recent
mintage for exchange. The loss of weight
contingent upon remelting and recasting the
obsolete coins migm wen lau upon me
national treasury, the public having had all
the adrantazes of tbeir long existence, and
contributed to their deterioration. Ail that
" needed for giving encct to onr suggestion
is the issue of a Royal Proclamation, and the
completion of a few preliminary and minor
arrangements. The lourpenny pieces, of
which there are comparatively few In circula
tion, might be recalled and converted lortli-wit- b

Into thieepennics (which is about tbeir
intrinsic value), and thus another source of
annoyance would be got rid of. Mxkaniot

Tit. DifiRaraj has four dnkps nndpr him
to M ministry. Ko wonder!.. he
cannot bring forward an educational scheme
of the kind he would prefer. The marvel
is that he can drag; these encumbrances
aonf, a3 fast as he does. The dukes to
whom wo refer are the Duke of Richmond.
the Duke of Marlborough, the Duke of
Buckingham, the latter a real Plan- -

tagenet, whose ancestors occupied them-- :
selves four or five hundred years in pull- -

ing out the teeth of Mr. Disraeli's ances- -j

tors by way of extracting gold.

A PnrRRTAV lonrnal relatps n Rtnnr of a
j feh congregation which determined:,tto present to Kabbi a tun or wine, in
taken of their respect and love. Each

v. hwn , the ta
-

d. '
ana 'onna to be filled with pure water, i

Each one of the donors had conceived tbe
idea that in such a quantity a single bottle
0f water would not be detected, and the
result was as .jtatpd

THE T0H MOORE TAVEEH,
BV J. O'ZVIEIX.,

25 Corner of King &. Fort Sreets. ljr

GOLD "WATCH-CHAI- N!

FOUND, on the Palnma Road,
on the Fourth of July, a Gold Watch- -
Chain. The owner can hare the same

by calling at this ofiice, or on Thos. Foster,
and paying for this advertisement. 25

A Stove that is a Stove!

A FEW MORE LEFT, OF
those Celebrated Premium Stores,
"TROPIC," "PEERLESS," and
" ELDORADO," with or without

call and examine, at
RICHARDSON'S,

25- - Corner of Fort i Merchant Sts.

FOR RENT!
3 THE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE?

w$ on Richards' Street, Honolala, latelyE
occupied by R. Sterling, Esq. Apply to

25-- A. F. JUDD.

WANTED TO PUBCHASE!
5jA SMALL LOT AND HOUSE, IN

2Cfor near Honolula. Apply to
C. S. BARTOW,

25-t- f Com'o Agent,

JUST RECEIVED
PER "CHINA PACKET!"

FRESH TEAS!
Camphorwood Trunks

AND

Mnnlla OigTuvs !

FOR SALE BY

AIIAXA Ac CO.,
25-l- lYuiuinu Street.

FRESH MfLKJ FRESH MILK!

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAY-- fJSftf
ing bought out the Stock andJxiC,

Business of Mrs. Johnstone, will eontioue to
supply daily. Fresh Milk, to both old and new
customers, promptly and regularly.

Oar new establishment being connected with
one of the mot extensire cattle and dairy
farms on this island, extra supplies of milk
can be furnished in any quantity, at short
notice. Custom Respectfully Solicited.

24-l- HOLT A RAD.

Licenses Expiring in July, 1868.

RETAIL, Honolulu July 1st. Ilyman k
Ti, 13th Ah Po, 15th Ah Ho, 2na

Omar Iloon, 14th T W Warren, 22J. Ahlnan. 31 V
Rraa. lit Ah Lit k Co.IndAh Mae, ISlh D Jf Flituer.
Waialua. Oahu 26Ch AbWaa. Ifia 14th Ah Tung.
Wa3ee.Maut-ltT- C White. Hana-30th-FJ. Ststle.
19th S Kanakaole t Co. Kailua, Ilawaii Chun
Tuck, 22d D Montgomery. Waimea SdGraxingCOL,
Ililo aKh JD Mills, 2Dtb C II Wetmore. Waioaiuu

h Kavaa, KaUikoa t Co. Koloa, Kauai 23d A
GtUinpham.

WHOLES A LK Honolulu. Oahu 1st Hrman and
Phillips, Sth g atM(, 1st Walker A Allen, 1st T H
Davits, 3d Ah Va. MolokaL

WHOLESALE SPIRIT Honolulu let T H Daries.
VICTUALLING Honolulu 31lt All Loan. Hilo,

Hawaii. 17th H
PLAXTATIOS Hans. Maui 15th EanhL Hilo,

Ilawaii ISth Tucker k Waller.
HORSE Honolulu, Oahu 3d Kaaukun, tio 6, 31st

Koa, 'o 7 (2), lift Makue, No 8.
BOAT Honolulu 17th J KaOL 1st J Baker,

BCTCITEE Lahalna, Maul 23d Kalanaka.
BILLIARDS Honolulu, Oahu 7th, Soils k Era-

ser.

Just Received
PER ROB'T CO WAN, FINE RED

from Frazer River.
Also,

160 Pounds White Clover Seed!
- IT THEO. H. DAVIES.

TO THE LADIES
OF

Honolulu, and Adjoining Islands!

AM RECEIVING REGULARLYI From SAJf FRAXCISCO, all the fewest
Styles in Millinery Goods, snch as

LADIES' HATS,
AND HAT FRAMES,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS,

RIBBONS, WREATHS, &C,
DRESS TRDUOnQS,

GIHP, FRINGES,
TASSELS, BUTTONS,

Ladles' &. Cbildrcii'B Hosiery,
Gaiter. Slipper, Shoes,

Utilmornl &. Croquet Skirts,
Hoop Skirts, etc, etc, etc.

SILK GIRDLES & TASSELS of ALL COLORS,

Together with a Large Variety of Fancy
and other Goods.

All Orders from tbe Otlier Islands
Promptly Attended to.
HBS. JT. II. BLACK,

Fort Street.

HOOP IRON,
IIEET IRON,s

Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Lead,

Ranca Tin,
Wrought Iron Kails,

For sale by
F. A SCHAEFER A, CO.

Oolong, Pouchong Tea,

Jn 5 and 33 1- -3 pound boxes,

Canton Matting, 4 by 4,
Camphor Wood Trunks,

For sale by
F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.

BLUE FLANNEL,
& BLUE BROADCLOTH,JgLACK

Fancy Cassimeres,
Black & Colored Alpacas,

Linen 4 Cotton Listadors,
Cotton Pant Stuff,

Grey Drills,
Silk Barege,

White and Blue Sewing Cotton,
Banting, assorted colors,

Osnabrucks,
Fancy Blankets,

Black Silk Velvet,
Bielefeld Linen,

For sale by
F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

BLUE PILOT JACKETS,
T1.UE SERGE DRAWERS,
JJ

Cotton Socks,
Cotton Pants,

Cotton Shirts,
Hickory Shirts,

Regatta Shirts,
Berlin Wool, assorted.

Fancy Silk Ribbons,
For sale by

F. A SCHAEFER A CO.

German & Havana Cigars,
jyjTATCIIES, COHINS,

Grindstones,
Deck Glasses,

Lamp Chimneys,
Butcher Knives,

Glass Decanters,
Sherry Glasses,

Wine Glasses,
Goblets,

For sale by
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

WINDOW GLASS,
SSORTED SIZES,

Ultramarine, in balls and powdered.
Ladies' Side Saddles,

Regulator Clocks,

Ac, Ac, Ac.,
For sale by

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

SUPERIOR HOCK WINE,
gUPERIOR FRENCH CLARETS,

Superior Burgundy Wine,
Superior Cherry Cordial,

For sale by
!Hb F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal Machines,

Steam Boilers,
Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Kettles
ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER, OF

Best Material and Workmanship.
Every Inscription of

Iron Shafting,
Steam and Water Cocks,

Valve, Guage Cocks,
Steam Ganges A Injectors,

. Piping Elbows, Tees,
India Rubber Packing,

Leather Belting,
Flax Packing,

and Hose.

All Kinds ofBrass Worlcrfeat-l- y

Executed.
BEST BAR IRON

AND

Cumberland Coal.
On hand and for sale, at lowest market prices

Oyer&liot, Turbine, Centre Ils-cliurjj- e,

Ilreast,
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

Water Wlieels,
Made of either Itcn or Wood, calculations

for which will be made on receiving the par-
ticulars of "Volume, Head, and Fall of Water,
in any desired locality. One of our Centre
Discharge Wheels may be seen atihe Kane-o- he

Plantation, where it is in full operation
and giving entire satisfaction.

OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS,
With Pumps, Made and adapted to any place

required.

Wool, Pulu, Cotton & Oil Presses
Made of any Site and Strength,

Combining all the Latest Improvements ,
and composed of the Best Materials. One of
our Wool Presses is giving entire satisfaction
on the extensive Ranch of Messrs. J. & Y.
Sinclair, Island of Niihau, who may be con-

sulted with regard to particulars. ISSm

AUCTION SALES.
By C. S. BARTOW.

On Friday, July 10th,
At 10 o'clock A. M., at Sales-Roo-

REGULAR SALE.
ALSO

A Collection of Valuable Books!
In the French and English Languages.

35Ta3T2Xltrctr Sal
At thtPPrirate Residence of

Ills Excellency C. dc VarljrBy,
IN NUUAND" VALLEY.

On Tuesday, July 14,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Will be sold at Publio Auction, all the

Furniture or Said Kcsldeuce,
Consisting of a variety of Superior Parlor,

Bed Room, Dining Room, and Kitchen
Furniture, Glass Ware, and

Crockery Ware.
Particulars of Sals by future advertisements

and posters.

3F1 TJ 3E8. 3NTI T XJH.-TS-3

AX AUCTION !

ON THUBSDAY, JULY 16th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M., AT THE

Residence of airs. Johnstone,
Alakea St., opposite the Hawaiian Theater,

irai BE SOLD

At Public Auction, Superior

Household Furniture!
Uontuting tjf

Mahogany Ocntre Table,
Hair Cloth Sofa, Hair Cloth Chairs,

Sofa Bedstead, Cane Seat Chairs,
Large Koa Sideboard,

Whatnot,
Book Caso and Books,

Carpet. Bedsteads,
Hair Mattrasses, Feather Pillows,

Bedding, Bureau, Lookinglass,
Glass and Crockcryware,

Kitchen Furniture..
...ALSO...

1 Piano Porte, ffiolian Attachment !

Lady's Elegant Work Table.

J5? Haters itmtd prtrlmu to tale.

TOB SALE!

RUINART, pere & fils Champagne,
in pints and quarts.

For Sale by
H. HACKFELD A CO.,

Agents for
15-- tf Messrs. Ruinart, pere A fils Rheims.

c. s. spexckb. n. XACrABLAXE.

CIIAS. IV. S1?ECEK & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

24 Qneen Street, Honolulu. ly

Supreme Court of the Hal
waiian Islands.

Ane (w) vs. Levi Morse, (k).

WHEREAS, the Complainant in
canse has filed a pe-

tition unto the Hon. Klifha II. Allen, Chief
Justice oftho Supreme Court, praying for a
decree of divorce from her husband, the de-

fendant aforesaid, on the ground of the ab-

sence from this Kingdom for three years and
not .hearing from, of the said defendant.
Now, this is to notify the said Levi Morse to
appear before the Hon. Elisba U. Allen at bis
Chambers in the Court House, Honolulu, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1383, at 10
o'clock a. v., at which time will be heard, the
petition aforesaid.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolula, June 23, 1868. 18-t-m

Honolulu Waterworks' Notice!

"A Lli PEItSONS HAVING WATER
.X Privileges, are .hereby notified that a
half year's rate in adrance, will bo flue and
payable at my ofiiee on the FIRST DAY OF
JULY, and if not paid within ten flays from
that date, they will be liable to hare their wa-
ter stopped off without further notice.' II. PRENDEROAST,

Sup't Honolulu Water Works.
Office of Water Works, at foot of Nunanu

Street. 23--

WORLD MUTUAL
LIPE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

117 Ilroadiray, Rcir York.
OFFICERS:

George L. Willabu President
O. H. Gobdo.i Vice President
Cbarlks W. Pltkk Secretary i Actuary
A. W. ItoDGEBS. M. D Medical Examiner
James Cbasc, M. D Consulting Physician
W. P. Pukxtice.. A Attorney

Board of Directors I

A. A. Low, James H. Prentice,
Isaac H.Frothingham, Burns R. Grares,
Samuel Willets, H. Mesiinger,
George h. Wiilard, Alex. Y. Blake,
Oliver II. Gordon, Georjre L. Nichols,
Henry E.-- Picrrepint, James S. Noyes,
S. B. Chittenden, John W. Frothingham,
George F. Thomae, ttilltam U. rowler,
Peter C. Cornell, William C. Sheldon,
John Halsey, Samuel B. Caldwell,
Hon. Wm. Kelley, Oliver S. Carter,
Etra P. Prentice, Norman S. Bently,
Effingham Townsend, Lewis B. Loder,
William S. Tisdale, Willianl P. Prentice,
Thomas T. Buckley, John T. B. Maxwell,
Gilbert L. Beeekuxan, James H. Frothingham
Henry A. Swill, lion, etepuen xaber,
Joseph A. Sprague, Benjamin nicks.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
MUTUAL PBFHIUHSILower than those of

a Majority of the Life Insurance Compa-
nies in the United States.

N0N-FAR- TI CIFATIHG PRrTMTTJHB Lower
than those charged by any Company in

the World.

SrVTDENDS Increase annually after two
years, with the age of the Policy.

LOSSES Paid in thirty dayi after dee notice
and proof of Death.

THIRTY DAYS GRACE Allowed in the Pay-
ment of Premiums.

ALL POLICIES ABE

San Francisco Office.
41 California Street.

Sax Fbaxcisco, May 27, 186S.

To lit PuhUe:
MR. ADOLPHE M. WEISS hag been ap-

pointed as Agent for the above' named Com-

pany at the Sandwich Islands, and baa fall
authority to obtain applications for Insurance
in the same, and to receive and receipt for pre-
miums in its behalf.

GEO T. F0LS0M,
General Agent.

With referf r,r r to the above, the undersign-
ed, aathorizr-- ! ' .est of this Company, begs
leare to isfurc t c Public that be is now pre-
pared to receive appacaiicn for Insurance on
Lives, in any part of tbe Hawaiian Islands.

- ADOLPHE M. WEISS.
Ofice at Dr. H9eerand's.
Honolula, Jane It, 1S48. 22

Auction salesEI;
; -

By K. P. ADAMS.

Off THURSDAY, JULY t,f
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. Hi,

AT SALESROOM,
WILL BE SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MERCIMiM
SVCBAS

Dry Goods, Clothing, !," '

Furnishing Goods, Hat), '
Caps, Shoes, Groceries, j.

Downer's Kerosene 0U,l,
Matches, 3n1i.J

Aooaceo,
Clean. -

sc., dc.
ALSO

Bran, -
Oats,

Potatoes, .
Onions, .j,

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street, p
BE BEEN THB VIEWS TAKENMAY the

Late Lava Flow at'Kahnku !

And the Effects of the Late

Earthqnnlic at Wlofalaa, KaU.
Also VIEWS' OF KILATJEA and other--

places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., all for sale-- at Low Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of all sites, and a few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.

ol-t- f XI. li. wilABfi.- -.

FOR SALE.
PIANOS, PIANOS,

Only Three More Left.
Patent Agraflc Style,

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS- -
iy for a Tropical Climate The.
best toned Instruments ever im

ported. These Instruments are acknowledged
by the greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-
position, as the best Upright Pianos that are
manufactured.

12-- tf WM. FISCHER.

For Sale Cheap!

A NEW BOILER
POWER WITHOF complete fixings, warranted new and.

with ail the latest improvement!, to be bad at
a low figure at

21-- tf En. UOFFSCHLAEGER A CO.;

AGENTS WANTED .

At once to canvass the most . '
POPULAR

SUBSCRIPTION
OF THE SEASON.

Tbe following works are now being can rail
ed in several counties of the coast and with.
the best of success, and good men can do well

on any one of them in a territory which has
not been canvassed.

aXackeiizicM 10,000 Receipts.
Tbe best book or tbe kind ever published.,
SIX HUNDRED COPIES have been sold in
a single county in California, and tbe eoun-- j
ty not finished. '

Beyond the ZUIssIssIppi.. Contain
ing over -- vu illustrations, in several in- -,

stances the commissions of our canvassers
upon this work alone hare amounted to over'
$100 a week.

Bancroft's Slap of the Pacific
ciaies. nun edition; revtsea to tbe pres-
ent time. Decidedly the best map of the
coast In existence.

Wells's Every 3Inn Ufa Own
Lawyer. As bign as sixteen orders In a sin- -
gle day ure been taken for this work. It
is useful to every one. ,

People's Book of Biography..
A new worn, jtm ready, Dy tbe popular wri-
ter James Parton. A great number of the
subjects are self-ma- men, "who paved
their own way in this world," who were the
"architects of their own fortunes." Readf,
ing like this inspires the young with cour-
age and stimulates them to emulate such ex-
amples. A very large sale is expected.

rVntunU Wealth of California.
Comprising Early History, Ueograpby and
ScenenJ, Climate, Agriculture and Commer-
cial Products, Manufactures, Mining, Hail-roa-

and Commerce, Population, Educa-
tional Institutions, and a detailed descrip- -
tion of each county, together with much oth
er valuable information. One large octavo
volnm". The finest work ever gotten up on
tbe Pacific Coast, published by II. H. BAN-
CROFT A CO., San Francisco.

Lost Canse. The only Southern Ilia- - '

tory ot tbe war published, very large sales
hato been made in the territory now already
worked. A new revised and enlarged edition
is now ready.

The American Wheat Caltarlst
Practical details for selecting and pro-

ducing new varieties and cultivating on dif-
ferent kinds of toil. A new work Just ready.

History of the Secret Serrlce.of
tue united ciates. " Tbe most exerting ana
interesting book ever published." 1

"
iIn addition to the above list we have many

other first-clas-s works which offer good Induce?
ments to active men, and new works constants
ly received.

Those desiring an ageney on any of these
works will please apply at once for tense to
agents, etc., etc, and name two or three dif
ferent counties that will be satisfactory, whes
their first choice will be given if possible. ,

H. H. BANCROFT 4c C0.,m
Subscription Dept, its

San FraseUee, Calvl

The Best Book for Agents Yit
Published.

Above 500 copies told in San Francisco la ad
vance oi puDiieauon. ,

THE NATURAL WEALTH?
OF CALIFORNIA,

By Tltiis Fey CroHlse, aseSeted by.
a corps ot writer seieetea witn especial re--
fereoee to their knowledge of, and styftjr
to treat, the several departments comprised
in the volume. Complete la one large Ia- -'

perial Octavo olnma of over 7H pagee,
printed on fine paper from sew type, asd
substantially bound in heavy beveled eevertv

-- This elegant work k a Cyesssedia ot raha--
ble information, embracing every Impntlnf
ana interesting raw, relating to tne rsilsrtal
resources and extras taxes' of the GeUeei Atsia.
such as its History, Biography, geeeery, 8eet- -

iimurj, inBWi AgrienjMue,
Mining, Manufactures, Wealth, Prow-sets- , eta,
No intelligeat Califersian east afcrd ta V

without it. SoH oair hr smbseriesisn. Fries
$iJ. Published by

H. JL 1ACZ9T m., Si
- 8aFfineiiee,Bal.c '

A samber of otter first-ra- te Week m
ready far Caavtuarx. Besd tut
sad state territory desired.



PAMfLY'DETia STORE.

J. M. SHITH 6c CO.,
RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIV-jdsJVNe- w

Assortment of Drug and
HedieineVI

Binds' Barsaparilla, Townsend's do.,
Ayers'.da., Bristol's do.. Shaken' do.,
Root do.Aycrs' Cherry Tectoral,
Balsam far the Lungs, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Hypophotpbites bf Lime Soda,

Extract of Bubir, Caproles,
1 Thorn V Extract, Croseman's Specific,- -

Pills and Ointments, of various kinds,
Liniments. Plasters, Pectoral Fornicators,
Bponges, Ilambnrg Tea, Lily 'White,
Fumigating Pastils, Trnues,
J. R. Cook's Nipples, Nipple Shields,
Xubin's and Pinaad's Extracts,

G Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Pencils, a A'ew Invention,
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc.

Drug's of nil kinds,
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

KONA COFFEE !

Constantly 02 Hand and for Sale in Quanti-- i
Jl-- - ties to Bait.

X TJKIIEKSIGKKD. INFORMSTilthe public that he is prepared to farnish
Choice and Well Dried Com CofTee,
Hiring the agency of the following parties in
Xona':,' Jle'ssrs.NEViLLE t Barrett, Keopuka.

H. X. GsEEXWELL.North Kona.
D. Moxtoomebt, Kailua.
GH. SrAUX.ni5G, Kahalnn.

16-l- y .., ' A.S.KJLEGHORN.

It.

R. R. R.

OCT OF

OF DEATHS, that annually
occur, are caused by Prevent-
able Diseases, and the greater
portion of those complaints
would, if Eadway's Heady Re-

lief, or Pills, ;(as the case may
require,) were administered
when pain or uneasiness or
slight sickness is experienced,
be exterminated from the sys-

tem in a few hours. PAIN, ho'
matter from what cause, is
almost instantly cured by the
Ready R elief. In cases of Cho-

lera, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Spasms
Bilious Cholic, in fact all Pains,
Aches and Infirmities either in
the Stomach,. Bowels, Bladder,
Kidneys, or the Joints, .Muscles,
Legs, Arms, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Fever and Ague, Head-
ache, Toothache, &c, will in a
FEW MINDT3SS yield to the
soothing influence of the Ready
Relief.

Sudden Colds, Cough, Inflnenza, a.

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Chills, Fever
and Ague, Mercurial Pains, Scarlet Fever,
&c, etc.,. take from four to sir of Eadway's
Pills, and also tako a tcaspoouful of tha
Ready Relief jn ar glass of warm water, sweet-
ened with sugar or honey; bathe the throat,
head' and chest with Ready Relief, (if Ague
or IntehnUtent Fever, bathe .the spine also,)
in the morning you will lie cured.

' How-th- e Eeady Belief Acts I

In a few minutes the patient will feel s
alight linjling irritation, end the skin be-

comes reddened; if there is much distress in
the stomach, the Relief .will assist nature in
removing the offending cause, a general
warmth is felt throughout the entire body,
and its diffusive stimulating properties
rapidly courses through every tcin and tissue
of the system, arousing the slothful and
partially paralyzed glands and organs to re-

newed and healthy action, perspiration fol-

lows, and the surface of the body feels in-

creased heat. The sickness at stomach, colds,
chills, "head-ach- e, oppressed breathing, the
soreness of the throat, and all pains, either
internally or externally, rapidly subside, and
the .patient falls Into a tranquil sleep, awakes
refreshed, Invigorated, cured.

It will' bo found that in using the Reliel
externally, either on the spine or across the
kidneys, or OTer the stomach and bowels, that
for several days after a pleasing warmth will
be felt, showing the length of time it con-
tinues its influence over the diseased parts.

of R. K. R. RELIEF, to cents
T bottle. Sold by Druggists and Country5erchanta, Grocers, &c

T
; RADWAY & CO.,

, . .
, . 87.7ffairien Lane, Hew York.

TYPHOID FEVER.
I!lliu3 disease is not only cured by

Dr. Eadway's Belief and Pills, but pre-
vented. If exposed to it, put one

' of Belief in a tumbler oi
water. Prink this before going out in
tie' morning, and several tunes during
the .day. Take one of Eadway's Pills
one' hour before dinner, and one on
going' to bod.

' If seized 'with Fever, take 4 to 6 ol
the Tills every six hours, until copious
discharges from the bowels take place ;
also drinki thtf Belief 'diluted with
water, and bathe the entire surface ol

. the, body with Belief. Soon a power-
ful perspiration will take place, and
jpuvriHibel a pleasant heat through-pulih- e

system. Keep on taking Belie
repeatedly, every four hours, also the
Polls. A cure will be sure to follow..
The relief is strengthening, stimulating,
soothing, and quieting; it is sure to
brsakWp the Fever and to neutralize
&e poison. Let this treatment be fol-

lowed, 'and thousands will be saved.
The same treatment in Fever and Ague,

-- Tflow: Fever, Ship Fever, Bihoru
Feverr will effect a cure in 24 hours.
Whm the patient feels the Belief irrita-
ting or heating the skin, a cure is posi-

tive. In. all cases where pain is felt
fee Belief should be used.

-- Belief So cte:; Pills 25 cts. Sold

by.allTruggiste.

See Dr. Eadway's Almanac for 1863.

I orjSalo "toy
Crane & Brlgbam, ' San Francisco,

' R-- H. &cOoixapf Cs, San Francisco,
Jiuua Satcs&'Bro, Sacramento,
AslT iiyalt Druggists and Couiirj

H Merchants, fg'

BY AUTHORITY.
AX ACT

To authorise the Minister of the Interior to
take possession of certain teal estate, in
Honolulu, for the use of the Honolulu Water
Works.

Bb3t XXaCTED, ly lie King, and lie Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands, in
Ike Legislature of lie Kingdom assembUdl

Se'ctiox 1. The Minister of the Interior is
hereby - authorised and empowered to enter
upon, and take pot session of, and bold, for the
use of the government, such land, real estate,
and property in the City of Honolulu, as may
be required for the laying in connec-
tion with the Honolulu Water "Works.

Sec. 2. Compensation sbalbe made to all
parties from whom such land, real estate, and
property is taken', as "provided in Sections 2,
ZrtyZi C and 7 of " an Act to aathoriie the
Minister of Interior to take possession of
whatever land and. water maybe required for
the use of the Honolulu Water" Works," ap-

proved on the ISth day of AugustrlS60.
Sec. 3. This Act shall take effect from and

after the date of its passage.
Approved this 23d day of June, 1S68.

KAiiEnxxEiix E.

- AX ACT
To regulate the driving of Cattle and Vehicles

over the bridges of this kingdom. -

Be it Exacted, by ike King and Ike Legisla-
tive Acsembly of ike Hawaiian Islands in

egislature of the Kingdom assembled-- :

Section 1. No cattle, horses, mules, or
asses, exceeding ten in number, shall be
driven over any bridge of wood or.iron in this
kingdom, of ten feet span or more, .under tbo
penalty of a fine of not less than one dollar,
nor more than ten dollars, recoverable against
the(driver or drivers of the same, by prosecu-tion'ocfo- re

any Police or District Justice;
provided always, that in cases where no other
passage is possible, the Police or District Jus-
tice before whom such prosecution is had shall
remit the fine.

Sec. 2. No cart,,wagon, dray, or carriage,
drawn by 'oxen, horses, or mules, and no'
rider of any horse or mule- shall "pass over any
wooden or iron bridge in this'kingdom, of ten
feet span or more, at a pace lister .than a
walk, under a penalty of fire dollars ..recovera-
ble against the driver of such cart, wagon,
dray, or carriage, or rider of such horse, or
mule, before any Police or District Jnstice.

Sec. 3. In the event that any damage is
done to any bridge in this kingdom by reason
of a violation of any of the provisions of this
Act, the owner or owners, driver or drivers,
rider or riders, of snch cattle, horses, mules,
asses, carts, wagons, drays, or carriages, shall
be liable in damages by suit, at the instance
of the Koad Supervisor of the District, recov-
erable before any Police or District Justice.

Sec, 4. This Act shall taEe effect and be-
come a law from and after the day of its
passage.

Approved this 23d day of June, 1S68.
-- " ' ' KiMEBAHEnnt:"

AN ACT

To establish the Compensation of Hepresen-tative- s.

Be it Exacted, ly Ike King, and Ike Legisla-
tive Attemlly of Ike Hawaiian Island, tn
theLegiilature of the Kingdom ateemllcd:
Sectios I. The compensation of the Rep-

resentatives of the people is hereby established
at two hundred and fifty dollars for each
session.

Sec 2. This Act shall takeJeffect.accord-in- g

to the provisions of the Constitution.
Approved this 21th day of Jn"nVt"lS63.

Kameuameha R.
? em;

AX ACT

To regulate the sale of deadly poisons.

Be it exacted, by the King and the Legbla- -
nee AtsemtKt qj lMllaxcanati.lu.anas, in.ine
Legislature qfthe Kingdom assembled:

Sec. 1. Xo person shall sell or deliver any
deadly poison, except for scientific, medicinal,
or mechanical purposes, nor to any person not
known to the vendor to be careful and well
disposed; provided, that sales may bo made
to a person not known to the vendor, if some
responsible person known to the vendor will
certify, in writing, that the person desiring to
purchase may safely be entrusted with the
same; but in all cases the vendor shall require
the purchaser to disclose the intended use of
such poison.

Sec 2. Every person who shall sell or de-

liver any deadly poison, shall keep a book" in
which shall be recorded the name and quantity
of the poison sold or delivered, the person to
whom it was sold or delivered, and whether such
person was known to the vendor, and if not,
the name of the responsible person upon whose
recommendation the same was sold ; and the
certificate of such person shall be preserved.
The said book of records shall at all times be
open to the inspection of the Minister of the
Interior of his agent:

Sec. 3. The box, phial, or other package in
which any deadly poisons shall be sold or de-
livered, shall bear a label containing the word
" Pojson," in large letters, both in the Eng-
lish and Hawaiian languages, together with
some emblematic device, to be approved by
the Minister of the Interior, whieh shall indi-
cate the dangerous character of the article.

Sec. i.- Every licensed Physician, Druggist,-o- r
Apothecary,- - who shall compound, sell, or

deliver any prescription containing any poison-
ous drug, nr substance deleterious to human
life, to be used as a. medicine, shall enter upon
his books said prescription written out in full,
with the date thereof, with bis own name ap-
pended thereto, or the name of the Physician
who prescribed the samcand the person to
whom the same was delivered; and no such
prescription fhall be compounded, sold, or de-

livered, unless the name of the person com
pounding, selling, or delivering the same, or
the namo of the Physician prescribing the.
same, be appended to the prescription in full,
and every such prescription shall be preserved ;
and said bouks'Jind prescriptions shall bo sub-

ject all times to the inspection of the Minister
of the Interior or his agent.

Sec. 4. Any person violating tbo provisions
of this Act shall forfeit a sum riot exceeding
one thousand dollars for each oflense.

Approved this 23d day of June, 1S68.
KAlfEHAJtEILl R.

AX ACT

Relating to the location of Slaughter Houses.

Be.it EXACTED, ly the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
Ike Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:
Section 1. That no slaughter house shall

be maintained in any part of this kingdom,
in any place where the Board of Health shall
now or hereafter1 forbid the maintenance of
the same.'

Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be-

come a law from and after the date of its pas-

sage.
Approved this 23d day of Jnne, IE68.

Eahebaueha R.

AX ACT
To indemnify the Minister of Finance.

Wherras, it appear; from the report of the
Minister of Finance that the sum of six,

'thousand dollars ($,000) has beerradranccd
to the proprietors of the steamer Kilaveat
to be repaid from an anticipated subsidy ;
and

lrierxu,, it likewise appears that there has
"ion paid to Her Majesty Queen Dowager
Kalama the sum of two thousand fire

($2,500) ; and
Wkereatf it appears that said amounts were

paid after careful consideration by order of
the Cabinet Council : and

Whereat, the Minister of Finance has request-ed- 'a

bill indemnifying those legally respon--
.eible, and discharging them from further'
liability on account of the aforesaid expen-
ditures ; now, therefore.

Be it exacted, by tie. King and tie Legisla
live Assembly of tie Hawaiian Islands, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingdom aesenbUd:

Sectios 1. The Minister of Finance and
'all others legally responsible ire hereby in:
demnlfied and discharged from all liability

of the expenditures above mentioned,
and that the accounts of ibo.Finance

aeeerdinjly.
Approved this 22d day of JBBelS6S. -

KiHFBlHEHA. B.

AX ACT
Respecting the duties of Commissioners of

Rights of Way.
Be it exacted, ly lie King and tie Legisla- -'

lire Assembly of ike Hawaiian Islands, in
tie Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:

Sectio.x 1. Xo person shall act as Commis-
sioner of Rights of Way, in the determinai
tion of any controversy, jn the result of which
he shall have any interest, or in which any
person msy have an interest, who shall have
business connections with such Commissioner.

Sec. 2. Whenever any vacancy shall occur
in the Board of Commissioners of the Rights
of Way, as provided" for in this Act, the

members of the Hoard shall immedi
ately inform the Minister of the Interior of
toe same, wno snail (Hereupon appuiui. cwwv
other person to act in the place of such dis
qualified Commissioner in the adjudication of
the controversy.

Sec. 3. This Act shall become" law from.
and after the date of its passage.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1868.
Kaxebaxeba R.

AX ACT
To amend Section 788 of the Civil Code.

Be it exacted, ly Ike King and Ike Legisla
tive Assembly rf tie Jiawauan Jsianas, in
Ike Legislature of tie Kingdom assembled:
SrcTiov 1. That Section 785 of the Civil

Code shall be. and the same is hereby amend
ed, to read as follows, vu :

Sec- - 7SS. The polls shall be opened by
the Inspectors of Election, and proclamation
thereof made at eight o'clock in the morning
of the day of election., and shall be kept open
till five o'clock in the afternoon, and no longer.
The electors shall "vote by ballot, and each
elector ofiering to vote shall deliver his ballot
to one ot tne inspectors, wno, on receiving
such ballot, shall cause the clerk of the elec-

tion to record the name of the person deliver
ing the same, and shall, without inspecting
the name of the person voted for, examine
said ballot so far only as to determine whether
the same contains more than one ticket,
if it do not, he shall place it in the ballot
box, but if it do, he shall make it man
ifest, and reject the same T prwided always
that it shall be the privilege of any elector
voting at such elections, to enclose Ins ballot in
a scaled envelope, before delivering the same
to the Inspectors of Election, as hereinbefore
provided, the fame being subject to the pro-

visions of Sections 794, 7t5 and 807 of the
Civil 3ode. The ballots, after having been
placed in ihe ballot box, shall nt be removed
from such box nntil the same are taken out to
be sorted and counted by the Inspectors.

Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and
s. law from and after the date of its

passage.
Approved this !2d day of June, 1868.

Easiehameha R.

AX ACT
To amend an Act entitled "an Act to repeal

Chapter 10, of the Civil Code, and to regu-
late the Bureau of Public Instruction,"
approved January 10th, 1865, by adding
Sections 26 (a), 26 (b), and 26 (c), after
Section 26 Act. '

Be it exacted, ly the King and tke Legisla-
tive Assembly of tke Hawaiian Islands, in
tke Legislature of the Kingdom assembled :
Sectiox 1. That the Act to repeal Chapter

10 of the Civil Code, and to regulate the
Bnreau of Publio Instruction, approved Jan-nar- y

10. 1865, be, and the same is hereby
amended, by adding thereto, after Section 26
in said Act. the following Sections., viz i Sec-

tions 26 (a). 26 (a), 26 (c), so that the same
will read as follows : .

Sec. 26 (A). The scholars in the- (Jovern-me-

schools shall be supplied by their parents
or guardians with the books and stationery
requisite for their use.

Sec. 26 (b). In ease any scholar shall not
be furnished by his parents or guardians with J
such books and stationery, he shall be sup
plied therewith by the School Agent of the
District, who shall be authorijed to pay for the
same out of the. school funds of the district.

cec. 2C (c). The fccbool Agent sbau in
form the Tax Collector of the District of the
names of the scholars supplied with books
and stationery, as provided in the last preced-
ing section, and tha amount expended for
each, together with tne name of the parent
or guardian who should haro supplied the
same, and the Collector shall add such amount
to the school tax of snch parent or guardian,
for the next year, and collect the same, unless
such School Agent shall be of opinion that
said parent or guardian is unable to pay the
amount thus expended for books and station-
ery so supplied, in which case he may remit
the whole, or a part thereof, as may be just.

cec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be
come a law from and after the date of iu
passage.

Approved this 22d day of June, 1863.
Eaiiehaueha R.

AX ACT

Toacilitate the settlement of Boundaries, by
the appointment of Commissioners, and ex-

tend the term of the Comroissionrof Boun-
daries, established by an Act approved 23d
August, 1862.

Be it Exacted, ly tke King and tke Legisla
tive Assembly of the Uawauan Islands, tn
tke Legislature of tke Kingdom assembled :
Sec. 1. That the term of the continuance of

the Commission of Boundaries, established by
an Act, approved on tho 23d day of August,
1S62, he and the same is hereby extended to
tho 23d day of August, 1874.

Pec. 2'. It shall be the duty of the Minister
of the Interior, by and with the approval of
nis Majesty the King, from and after the date
of the passage of this Act, to appoint one or
more Commissioners of Boundaries, to bold
office during his pleasure, but in no case shall
any Judge of the Supreme Court bo appointed
such Commissioner; and be shall have power
to fill a vacancy caosed by death, removal, or
other cause. There shall not be more than
one Commissioner for each Judicial' Circuit,
and the same person may be appointed for
one or more Circuits.

6ec 3. That the time allowed to the owners
of Ahupuaa and His of land for filing their i

applications to have tho boundaries of their
land deciaeu.anii cerunou ny tne commission-
ers of lioundaries, be and the same is hereby
extended to the 23d day of August, 1873.

Sec. 4. All owners of Ahupuaas and His of
upu Mimu iui uiu'uuuii huuiq wuub nave
not been awarded by the Land Commissioners,
patented or conveyed by deed from Ills Majesi
ty the King, by boundaries decided in such'
award, patentr or deed, nro hereby required
within five years from the 23d day of August,
1S68, to file with the Commissioner of Boun-
daries for the Circuit in which the land is sit-

uated, an application to have the boundaries
of said laud decided and certified to by said
Commissioner, or his successor in office. The
application shall state tho name of the land,
the names of the adjoining land or lands, and
the names of the owners of the same where
known, and it shall also contain a general des-

cription, by survey or otherwise; of the boun-
daries as claimed.

Sec. i. It shall be the duty of the Commis-
sioner, on receipt of suoh application, as.abore
provided, to notify the owner or owners of the
land, and also those of the land adjoining, of
the time when hft will be prepared to hear their
case. "The Commissioner shall receive at such
hearing,. all the testimony offered; shall go
on the ground when requested by either party,
and shall endeavor otherwise 'to obtain-al- l in-

formation possible to enable him to arrive at a
just decision as to the boundaries of said lauds.
Upon giving a decision, the Commissioner
shall therein describe the boundaries decided
on by inrvey, by natural toripgraphical fea-

tures, or by permanent bounhary marks, or
partly by each; and he shall have the powwto
order sueh surveys and marks to be made or
erected as he may consider necessary, at the
expense of the parties in interest, but he shall
in no case alter any boundary described by
survey in Royal Patent, in deed from the
King, or in Land Commission award.

Sec. 5. Any party deeming him self agriev-e- d

by the decision of any Commissioner of
Boundaries, may appeal therefrom to the Cir-

cuit Court of the Island on which sueh hear-
ing is had, or to the Supreme Court ; which
Circuit Court shall hear and de-

termine the case fa fianto, and take such fur-
ther testimony as may be presented ; provided,
however, that any party desirous of so appeal-
ing shall give notice of the same to the Com-

missioner within thirty days after the rendi-
tion of his decision, and paying the costs al-

ready incurred, and. depositing a bond for
easts, as required on appeals to the Supremo
Court in civil ease ; and further provided,

that any land owner absent from Ihe King-
dom, and not represented by an anthorited
agent within the Kingdom, shall have the
right of appeal for one year from the rendi-
tion of said decision.

Sec. 7. Whenever any person shall appeal
from the decision of any Commissioner, as
provided in the last preceding section, it shall,
be the duty of the Commissioner to send up a
statement of the case, together with a copy
of his decision, to the Court to whieh the ap-
peal has been taken ; and such record shall be
read in evidence, and the Court shall allow tbo
introduction of the evidence of witnesses whose
testimony is not on record, but not otherwise.

Sec. S. Each Commissioner shall bare the
like power o administer oaths, to punish con-
tempts, to grant adjournments, to subpoena
and compel the attendance of witnesses, and
the production of books and papers, and issue
execution for costs, as is conferred bylaw upon
the Police and District Justice).

Sec. 9. If the owner of any Ahupuaa or Hi
of land, comiug within the purview of this
law, shall make default in filing a proper ap-
plication with the Commissioner, on or before
the 23d day of August, 1873. he may be
summoned by the Commissioner, at the in-

stance of His Majesty's Minister of Interior,
or Attorney-Genera- l, and it shall be lawful for
the Commissioner to proceed to decide and
certify the boundaries of said Ahupuaa or Hi,
and the owner thereof shall be mulcted in
double costs, as a penalty for his default, sub
ject to appeal, as provided in section 6 of this
Act.

Sec. 10. The Minister of the Interior is not
authorized, and is hereby forbidden to issue any
patent from and after the passage of this Act,
in confirmation of an award by name, made by
the Commissioners, to quiet Land Titles, with
out the boundaries being defined in such pa
tent, according to tne decision of some Com-

missioner of Boundaries, appointed under this
Act, or by the late sole Commissioner, or the
Circuit Court, or Supreme Court, on appeal.

Sec. 11. Each Commissioner shall keep a
record of his proceedings in looks, to be fur-
nished him by the Minister of Interior which
records, at the close of his Commission, or
other determination thereof, shall be returned
to the Minister of the Interior.

Sec. 12 The certificates of each Commission-
er shall be made on Stamped Paper, furnished
by the Minister of the Interior, and each Com
missioner shall collect and account to the Min
ister of the Interior, for the benefit of the Roy-

al Exchequer, one dollar for each stamped cer-
tificate issued by him.

Sec. 13. All applications on file with the
Commissioner appointed under the Act to
amend the law relating to the Commissioner
ol lioundaries, approved toe ztn day or July,
1866, and all records in the possession of the
said Commissioner, duly appointed under said
Act, at the time of his decease, shall, immedi-
ately after the passage of this Act, be trans-
ferred to the Commissioner having jurisdiction
under this Act.

Sec. 14. Each Commissioner shall receive
the sum of ten dollars for each and every day
he shall be employed in settling Boundaries,
and his travelling expenses in viewing the
locus in quo ; and in all cases he shall receive
two dollars for each certificate granted, fifty
cents for every hundred words contained in
the description in such certificate, and twenty-fiv- e

cent) for every hundred words contained
In the record of the testimony in the case.

Sec. 15. The costs in each case shall be
borne by the Petitioner or Respondent, or shall
be apportioned between them, as equity and
jnstice may require, in the judgment of the
Commissioner, subject to appeal, as aforesaid.

Sec. 16. This Act shall take effect and be-
come a law from and after the date'of its pas-
sage ; and all laws and parts of laws inconsist-
ent or in contravention herewith, are hereby
repealed.

Approved this 22nd day of June, 1868.
KAMEnAlIEHA R.

Ciiristmab Geese is England. Nor-
folk has long enjoyed a most extensive
and unrivaled celebrity for Iter pgultry.and
especially for her turkeys and geese. The
number of these delicious birds sent from
the country through the year, and particu-
larly at Christmas time, is incredible. Ue--
sides those reared in our farmyards, we
have geese produced bv wholesale just be
yond --Magdalen gates, by Mr. Bagshaw,
w)io has a complete monopoly of the trade,
not having any known competitor in the
country; and some statistics respecting
the rearing of these birds, and of their dis-

posal, will probably not bo uninteresting.
Formerly, Mr. Bogshaw reared a large

number ot turkeys, but the demand for
geese so increased that he confined his
Uiiristmas business to the latter birds,
still, however, continuing a general trade
throughout the year. In the courso of 12
months he produces from 60.000 to 70,000'
fowls, of .which about 30,000 are ducks,
principally of the Norfolk species. About
the last week in October the " buying up"
is the first preparation for tho Christmas
sale, more than one-ha- lf of the number
required being obtained from. Holland, and
the remainder from various parts of this
country. The fatting commences ajout
the middle of November, and the largest
number fatted at one time is 12.000 the
number fitted this winter. The food on
which the fowls are fatted is barley meal
and brewers' grains, the former

by Mr. Bagshaw himself, so that
he may not be exposed to the adulteration
which this commodity frequently under-
goes and the quantity of food .required is
about"90 coombs of barley meal and CO

coombs of grains daily. Tha manure from
such

'

an immense number' 'of fowls, fed
upon such a description of food is very
valuable, and frequent applications for the
salo of t are ntadu, buUas.jMr., Bagshaw
holds a form close by Ids "poultry 'yard,' he
prefers to.make use of it JiiraselfV. It takes
abonf tsix days id makb preparation for ihe
market, and about one hundred jlressers
are employed in the work, hut as the birds
are not ilrawn beoro they are sent to.niar-ke- f,

are bought with thetrf.' Of
those killed for Christmas, some 4,000 are
seut to the goose cluba, and the rest are
forwarded to the markets, at Leadenhall
and Newgate, where they are sold on com
mission. tbq C hristmas week, no
less than from 70 to 80 tons weight are
sent nway from Norwich by rail, the'reese
averaging" from 9 to 16 pounds. Norfolk
Cnromcle.

Tun following illustrates the peculiarities
of two western cities:

Triphammer, of Cincinnati, waa stop
ping at the Louisville Uotel, and many of
the Kentucky boys came to see Inm. Uf
course they drank often, Bourbon being
indigenous there. " Now," said one of the
Kentucky boys, "well take a Cincinnati
drink." They" went up to the bar; every-
body ordered, and Lonisviliian paid,
for his own, leaving.Triphaminer-- do- - the
same. Of course there wa3 a great langh,
in which Triphammer Joined. "Now,
bpys," said Triphammer, " We'll take a
Louisville drink. Fill up." They filled
and drank. " Charge this," said Tripham-- r

tner " to tiie barkeeper."

The following story 13 characteristic of
Horace Greeley. The editor of the Trib-
une was writing in his private office, when
one of the little multitude who in the
course of events he has offended came in
antTaccosted him with a prodigious stream
of abuse, ending with the mild remark:
" I once thought yon honest, though I
knew . you to be a fool ; but now 111
swear you are both a scoundrel and an
idiot." Pausing here for breath the

somewhat astonished to see the
journalist still scribbling quietly away,
without moving a muscle or ha race. Af-
ter another torrent of "epithets, with no
more apparent result, be hurried to the
door,, when Mr." Greeley lifted his head
for the first time, and called out in his
shrill voice, " Don't go off in that way,
my. friend. Come back and relieve yoor
mindl"

AsrCDOTE OF TBS.lvlXO OP PfiCSSIA.

In the Paris inroIr Wolff (a Prus-
sian, by the way) relates the 'following
anecdote, quite characteristic of bis Prsn-eia- n

Majesty; " The Kin had forbidden
the Prussian officers, in garrison at Bastadt
to gamble at the Baden tables, bat more
than one of them was often to be foend
in private dress among the group of
players. One night a Prussian officer
risked a sovereign on the rouge. He won,
left the two pieces, then eight, and was
about to draw his sixteen sovereigns,
when he perceived King William in front
of him. "What torture for a

to see sixteen golden pieces before
him, and not dare (o touch them 1 Tha
rouge continued to win, and the heap of
gold having exceeded the maximum, the
croupier cried ont, 'How much on the

l.heap V The officer, pale and trembling,
had not the courage to reply; witn one
eye he looked at tho King, and with the
other at his cold. ' How much on the
heap?' again shouted the croupier. At
this moment the King of Prussia came
round the table, and tapping the- - lieuten-
ant on the shoulder, said to him, with
that bonhomie characteristic of his Ma-

jesty, ' Come, take up your money and
make yourself scarce before your superiors
meet you.' It is hardly necessary to say'
that toe officer did not want to be told
twice. Some timo afier, the King re-

viewed the garrison at Rostadt, and per-
ceiving the lieutenant, made signs to him
to appnweb. Sir.' said King AVilliam, 'I
caused you Co lose some money the other
day in interrupting your game. The rouge
won three times after you left. You may
draw the difference from my private ex-
chequer, but beware that you do not com-
mence again.' "

The following is an anecdote- of Sam
Houston's presidency of the Texan repub-

lic It seemed that tho Congress of that
shortlived country objected to his
blunt speeches, and intimated that it
wonld be both convenient and respectful
for him to put his addresses in writing.
The next time he appeared'in the chamber'
he bore a roll of paper, tied with ribbon,
and labelled in large letters. He spoke
with this roll in his hands, waving it grace-
fully with Ids gestures, and when he had
done handed it, with a bow, to the clerk,
and stalked out of the hall. On being
opened, it proved to be a roll of blank,
paper.

The vane on the New York Custom
House weighs twenty tons. It has an
indicator thirty-seve- feet long on the in-

side of the dome and at the height of over
a hundred feet above the heads of the
people below. Ibo shaft runmug up
through the roofs is forty-si- x feet long and
is supported by a flange resting in n box- -

and on nve balls of iron. Ihe arrow out
side, which shows the way the wind blows.
is made ot wrought iron and is twenty- -

four feet long, and the leathered end is
four feet and half wide and ten feet long.,
une would mink: tlml it would tntte some
thing more than a zephyr to move this
great machine.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
18G8 1808

IIILO, II. I.
Suirnr and Itlolnsseg.

"1ROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
V quantities to suit purcnasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
m Agents.

PUNALUU'RICE PLANTATION.

KTO. 1, and COOLIE RICE always
on hand and for sale by

22-- Agents.

ONOMBA PLANTATION.

Sagir and MoInsseN Crop 1868
IN, FOR SALE INCOMING suit purchasers, by

' WALKER A ALLEN,
jn Agents.

PBINCEVIIIE PLANTATION.

Sugar nndTIIoIasscs Crop 1868
IN, FOR SALE INCOMING suit purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
Agents. -

WALLUKU PLANTATION.

NEW CROP
--MOW COMIIVG IN.
XT For sale hy

5l-3- C. BREWER & Co., Ag'ts.

JIAKIiH PLANTATION.

NEW CKOP OF
SUGAR AND MOLASSES
VfOW CO.HIIVO Vi.

1 For sale by
51-3- C. BREWER A Co., Agents.

HAIUritGH-lJItmiK- X

ITBE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
appointed Agents of the above Com-

pany, are prepared to insure risks against Fire
on Stone and Brick Buildings, and on Mer
chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the office of

lj F. A. SC11AEFER t CO.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF HAJS FKANCISCO.

TIIE undersigned having been
Agents for the above Company,

are prepared to issue policies on Oanoocs,
FBEionrsand Treasure.

WALKER & ALLEN,
19-- tf Agents, Honolulu.

California Insurance Company.

THE ITnderfcignefl, AG EATS
above Company, hare been author-

ized to insure risks on CARGO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-
lulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, aid
vice versa. H. IIACKFELD CO.

ly

A SHALL LOT OF

Ladies' and Misses' Silk Cloaks,
Direct from Paris, very handsome,

and for sale cheap.
ALSO,

Ladies' and Misses' rf&op Skirts,
Very small, and the newest styles.

Some very nice French Prints.
ALSO, a splendid assortment of

Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves,
Beat quality, all kisll. , .'

The attention of the Ladies Is invited.
MRS. J. H. BLACK,

Fort Street,

BUSINESS IV OTICES.

H. McINTYRE,
TOBACCONIST,

JUST RECEIVED jer ChinaHAS an Invoico of

PRIME MANILA CIGARS,
Which are offered at the lowest Market rates.

ALSO, ON ITAHD,

Tho Scxt Branda or Smoking:
23 and ChmrlBS Tobacco, lm

B. w. irrtxAXCT. c K. ClilE.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants

SHIPPING AGENTS,
San Frnnclnco, Cala.

TVe will attend to the tate of Sngar, and all
kinds of Itland Produce, also to the purchas-
ing and forwarding of Merchandise.

Caali Advance made on Coneljrn-1- 3
menu, 6m

JOBS I'CUUI, j. c naaru,
Portland. Sa'n Francisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & GO.,

Forwardisg aad
COHHISSieN MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

HAVirVCi been cairafccd III our
business for upwards of seven

Teas, and being located in a Fire-pro- Brick
Building, we are prepared to receive-an- dis
pose of Island Staples, inch aa ugar. Rice,,
syrups, rum, uonee, etc., to advantage.
Conslgnmenta especially solicited for the Ore- -'
gon Market. Jo which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

ntrERExcrs
Chas. 17. Brooks & Co., San Francisco.
Aldrich. Merrill & Co., --

Fred. Iken, - - - --

Badger fc Llndcnherger,
Jas. Patrick- & Co., --

W. X. Coleman i. Co., --

Stevens, Baker t Co., --

Allen t Lewis, - - --

Ladd
- Portland.

A Tilton', - - --

Leonard & Green, - --

S. Savidge, - - - - Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

THE untlern!prncl'nvliipbecn
agents for the isin'iranelsco

Board oi Underwriters, representing the
California Insurance Company,
Merchant1 Mutual Marine Ins. Co..
Pacific Insurance Company,
California lAayiV, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to Inform Masters of Vessels and
the nnblic renerallv. that all losses snstalned
by Vessels and Cargoes, Insured by either of
me aoove companies, against penis oi tne
seas and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, will have to be verified by
inem,

51-- 3 H. IIACKFELD & CO.

G. W. NORTON & CO.

COOPERS AND GAUGERS,
AT THE NEW, STAND

OX THE

MIVE AHE ritEl?AItED TO
attend to

AXiXi WORK XZi" OTJX.
At tho Shop next to tha Custom House, where

we can be found at all working hours.
WE HATE ON HAND AND FOIt SALE

OIL CASES AND BAEEELS,
Of different sties, new and old, which we will

sell at the very
LOWEST M.UUCET HATES.

All work" done in a thorough manner, and
warrantea to gvre satisfaction.
All kinds of Coopering Materials andCocpors'

Tools for Sale.

jso. xorr. sax'l xoit.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

fTlAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC- -
JL Inir to tlx publio that they are prepared
toiurnisu an Kinds or uorpzn IV onic, consists
ing in xart, of STILLS, STUIKE PASS,
sunaiiAJt paxs. worms, pumps, tc.

Also on band, a full assortment of Tlx
Ware, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.

ALL KIXD3 OF REPAIRING HOKE
WITH XEATXESS AND DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet
with prompt attention.

Kaahumanu Street, one door aboro Flit-ner- 's,

If. TKOIPEK,
. Piano Maker & Tuner,

OFI'EllS HIS SERVICES
for Repairing and Tuning Pianos,

I haying the best of Strings and
Material on band,

SatIiuction Ouannitcctl.
Orders left at the Familr Drnc Stores Cor.

nerofi'ort and Hotel Street, will meet with,
immediate attention.

Y0LCAN0 HOUSE.

CEATEE OF ZILATTEA, HAWAII.

ESTABLISHMENT ISAMTIIIS foe the reception of Tlsltor3i
to the Volcadd, who may rely on finding com-

fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

ETEAM AND STJLPHTTB BATHS 1

Horses Drained and Stabled If Desired.

CIIAItGES REASONABLE.
Parties visiting the Volcano via IIllo, can

procure animals warranted to make the jour-
ney, by D. H. Htrcncocaj, Esq., HIlo. 35-l- y

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPIKG AGEST,

tho business ohCOAXIWES settling with officers and
seamen immediately on their shipping at his
office. Haring no connection, either direct Of
indirect, With any outfitting establishment,,
and allowing no. debts to be collected at his
office he hopes to. give as good satisfaction is
tne ruturs as be nas in the past.

"iS-Offi- ee on Jas. Robinson k Co.'s Wharf.
near the Ut S. Consulate.

Honolulu, March 27, 1887.

Hawaiian Leather.
SOI,K aad SatUIe leather,goat skins, for sale by

A. B.CLEGHOKN,
30-l- y Agent. Walmea Tannery.

Hawaiian Rice
GO GLIB and EXTRA. Forsle ia tpMaOUes to salt by

a. n. uijtummx,
90-l- y Agent HbsoiBla ftfee Mat

LEGrAI NOTICES.

In tke Supreme Cowrt
Of the Hawaiwa MmI fcm, cs.
Catherine McGulrt, Complafetaat, vsAkaaa-d- er

XcGulre, Defendant.

Action brought before th BoaoaI BH

H. Allen, Chief Justice of the Sa.jifeail
Court, at Chambers, upon petition .thi day
tied in the Supremo Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

te Alexander McGsire,SUMMONS greeting: Ton are herekjr
summoned by order of the Hon. E. H. Allen.
Chief Justice of the Supremo Toutt, tab a'appear before the said Chief Justice.. aJUais
Chambri-i- n tha City of HonolnlnIssswel ot
Oabn. on WEDNESDAY, tho 16th day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1S83, to show chh why
Catherine McGuire, Complainant, should act
recorer a judgment and decree of f Koa-orab- le

Court diroreing her the said Cotaalata-a- nt

from the bonds of matrimony now exist
ing between her and the said Defendant, oa
the grounds or willful desertion and adultery,
all which is folly set forth is the petition
filed in this canse. And yon are hereoy noti-

fied that if yon fail to appear and file an er

to the said petition as aboTe required,
the said Complainant will apply to this Court
for the relief therein demanded
Witness the Hon. E. II. Allen. Chief Justice,

l. s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, this
8th. day of June, 1868

20-6- L. McC ULLT, Clerk.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

Supreme Couriers Equity.
Elisabeth Humphreys. Complainant, ts. Will-

iam P, Ragsdale, Defendant.

virtue or oh order issd frswBY Supreme Cowl of Equity, ofu the Ha-
waiian Islands, oa thaSth day of June.AirD.
lSC8, In a certain causa wherein Elisabeth
Humphreys is complainant, and William P.
Ragsdale defendant, it was ordered, that all
the right, title and interest of tha said William
P. Rasgdale in, and to all and singular, the
mortgaged premises set forth and described la
tha inortgago of the complainant he sold--at

publio auction, to satisfy the demand of the
complainant, for the sum of $349 S3. I shall.

On Tuesday, the 9th. day of Jaly sect, ,

at I2 it., on the premises, situated in Hono-
lulu, on King street, tell at publie auction the
following described property, wit& the band-
ings situated thereon, to wit : 4

- " He palapala hoolimalima keia i haaala a
hooholola I keia la mua o Ianuari,M.H.18S8,
mawaena o C. Kanaina. he makuo. aba kaha
malama waiwai ho! o II. K. Kapakubaill, no
Honolulu, mokupuni o Oahu, m ka aoao mua,
a mo William P. Ragsdale, (Pila). no iaTwahi
hookahi no, ma ka aoao elua. Ke hoiko'nel
ka mea nona ka aoao mua i oleloui maluaa, ua
hoolimslima aka oia, a ma keia palapala ke
hana nei oia me ka ae aka, a me ka hoolima-lim- a

akn 1 ka mea nona ka aoao elua a ma
kona man hooilina a man hope, I keia rahala
a pan Ioa e waiho nel ma ke knlanakauhale o
Honolulu, mokupuni o Oahu, a penel na pale--
nn. ma ten itoaO ma Ewl. nanal o W. L. Moa- -
honua; ma ka aoao mauka, ke Alien! Alii;
ma ka aoao mi Waiklki. kahi alanul ololi a
pill pa la me ka. pa o John II a me Kapoli ;
ma ka aoao makal, ka pa o ka haole a noho
hcolimallma Ia,bia o Alex. Campbell. E lUo
ia pahale ma ka hoollmalima t ka aoao elua,
no na makahiki he uml, e hoomaka anamal
ka la aku i hoikeia maluna, no na dala he tU-n-

ka makahiki hookahi, hookahi minaway
hookaa'l ma ka la mua o Ianuarl o keia

keia makahiki hookaa ma! he $31, a
pcla no e hookaa'la pan na makahiki 1 olelota
maluna. A ina I oka pono ole xnalka aoao
elua i ka aoao mua 1 ka uku 1 aelikeia maluna,
a 1 ole ia, na malama pono oleia a'hooktrpono
oleia hoi na mea I hoikeia maloko net, alalia,
e hiki no i ka aoao mua ke lawe 1 ka pahale a
me na mea a pan e kn anajnaloko o la pa, a
me na mea a pau e pili ana raalaila, 1 mea e
kaa'i kona aie, ke manao oia e bana pela.
Eia hol, ina a paukawaakeiahoolliaallcia,
ana, a 1 manao ka aoao elua a hoollmalima
hou, pono a olelo hou la ka hoollmalima ana.

Eia kekahl mea i aelikeia e na aoao elua, ft
mau no ka noho ana a Mrs. Kcaka, w, a mo
Palena. w, maloko o ia pa, sjse ke kn ana o
ka.hale,kejnanaajtna.rtls, olsi ka lilo ana o
ka pa 1 ka aoab"eluai Elakt&ahf nsoa i ae-

likeia e na aoao-elu- nakalaoso elua no e uku
ins auhau a pau o ke aupuni kaula ana ma-lu- na

o ua palaeoleloianei. notia pa keia hope
akn. Eia kekahl mea t aelikeia na aoao elua,
ka wa i boolimalima la al ma keia palapala, aola
mana o ka uio elua e hoollmalima hou meka
aoao mua no ua pahale la, alalia, e hoihot mal
ka aoao elua 1 ka mua i na pa la me ka hoe
poino ole, me na mea a pan kn ana maloko
o na pa la, a me ra mea a pan e pill ana
ilaila o ka aoao elua 1 clelola maluna, na Ike 1

na otelo a pau o keia palapala me ka hoapono
a ke hoohikl nei e hana a e hooko Ioa me ka
pololel 1 na olelo a pan ( kakauia maloko nei.
na'u mo a me ko'n man noouina a man nope.

I hoika no keia ke kakan net nana 1 fla inoa
ponol me ko maua lima iho, me ka hoopili maf
Ukoinaua.aihvX,ka. la-- amaka maiahlMi.
haiia maluna.

(Bigned.) CHAS. KAXAINA,-- , .
' " ' WILLIAM Pi RAOSDALE.-Unles- s

Ihe said, decree. Interest, costs of suit
together with' my fees and commissions ar'
prerlqusly paid. W, C. PAKKE,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Juna S, 1SCS. ; 21,

Ltimti dliHrckil
FOR IRONING. For SaleBEST .

4S--t( rtALKHR

JAMES L, LEWIS,

AX, VMM OU ,

Corner of jCing and Bethel Sts.
assssfiflta

X Lara I Wmm stock, of OIL. ja
SHOO K3 and JamWsMW

COOPERING MATERIALS I
CONSTANTLY OK HAND.

He hopes, by attention td business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage which he ha
heretofore enjoyed, and forwhlcb: be now re-
turns his thanks. SV-Z-

Books! Books! Books!
AX

BENNETT'S NEWS Dim
WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FIND

BLANK BOOKS ef eTery eeri.s 12 cent Pass-Boo- k to a Mo-
rocco bound Ledger,

Large and small cap paper, ass'd sires,
Commercial do., , , .
Une Overland Xall.ppr, mUVmf,
Large and small, Mourninr-Paie- r,

Buff add While Envelopes,
Ladles' Note open-en- d Envelopes,
Diaries for 1S08.
Standard Works oa the War, ,
Newspapers from tho United States aad
Europe, ia yartous I naaa ".,
Harpers' and LesliVi Tablbatlons,
Chimney Carnel, In saoatMy parts,
WaVerly Xtaa3ai, la swuMMy parts,
Le Bon Ttm of Paris FWtle-- , ' fHadasse Betaorest's Minor of JasaiW.

Novelet's, American )klieIhay,
QleasoB's PictorUi, Hostair parts.

High 4 Common School Pithaariw.
Pons aad Peaash, fM'iei Ma Imks .
Fis .CfcjsM. Timet Cat ana Ita .
Boll) CkkM aaa SaMkiac, " . ' ,.
Charts, aad aW Isajaiavkasji,, .nil,

Aljfcr m otnat. a at ay Mtev piaM ia
eaa, nsf .... u .

c. c, :

8--k n.


